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[Abstract)

Several etiological models of recurrent abdominal pain

(RAP) in children have been proposed but no one model has

been able to adequately account for the symptoms of all

children with RAP. The present study proposed that symptom

presentation may provide a basis for treatment selection,

Two etiological models were tested in the present study; the

constipation model and the operant learning model. Subjects

were assigned to either model based upon whether or not they

presented with symptoms of constipation. The treatments

derived from these two models were; daily dietary fiber

supplements, and teaching children relaxation skills and

teaching parents to respond to their child’s pain complaints

by encouraging their child to cope with parn through

relaxation. Thirteen subjects between the ages of six and 12

years of age were treated in a nonconcurrent multiple

baseline A—B or A—B—C design. To control for nonspecific



effects, some subjects in each model received the treatment

suggested by the alternative model first. All four subjects

in the constipation model showed substantial reductions rn

stomachache activity following the introduction of the

dietary fiber treatment. Of the nine subjects in the operant

learning model, one showed substantial reductions in

stomachache activity following the introduction of the

relaxation and parent instruction treatment, two showed

reductions during both treatments, four responded to the

dietary fiber treatment, and two showed no response to

treatment. Results support the effectiveness of a dietary

fiber treatment for children with RAP with symptoms of

constipation. Minimal support was obtained for the

effectiveness of a relaxation and parent instruction

treatment for children with RAP without symptoms of

constipation. Limitations, rmplications and directions for

future research are discussed.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Recurrent abdominal pain (RAP) is a functional

gastrointestinal (Gl) disorder typically defined as a

syndrome in children three years of age or more who had at

least three eprsodes of abdominal pain, severe enough to

affect their activities, over a period longer than three

months, without a known organrc cause. RAP is the most

common pediatric GI disorder {Whitehead, 1986).

Eprdemiologic information indicates that as many as 30% of

school aged children will report stomach parns at some trme

through their school years and as many as 10% to 15% of

children suffer from recurrent stomachaches at any grven

point in time (Apley 6: Narsh, 1958, Oster, 1972). The

recurring nature of the disorder can result rn rncreased

school absence, medical care utilization, and family

disruption [Fmney, Lemanek, Cataldo, Katz, S: Fuqua, l989;

Fowler, Johnson, 6: Atkrnson, 1985).

Since diagnosis of RAP is made by exclusion, that is,

when no known organic cause can be found, the prrmary care

physician can be taxed by the frequent visits of patients

with RAP and the lingering question "Am I missxng

something?" (Levine 6: Rappaport, 1984). Little is known

about the biological mechanisms rnvolved in RAP. There is

some correlational evidence for the involvement of

psychologrcal and learnrng varxables; however, how these

l
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variables interact with biological variables to produce RAP

symptoms is unknown. Furthermore, there are few well

controlled treatment outcome studies to guide the clinical

treatment of RAP. Given the high prevalence rates and the

potential costs of RAP to children, families, and primary

care practitioners, RAP represents a seriously understudied

disorder. The purpose of the present study is to provide

treatment outcome data which may help answer some questions

regarding the mechanisms involved in the etiology and

maintenance of RAP in children.

Characteristics

Diagnostic Criteria

Diagnosis and Differential Diagnosis

Diagnosis of recurrent abdominal pain [RAP) is usually

made after a thorough physical examination and a careful

history with attention to differential diagnosis and

psychophysiological indicators {Pools, 1934). Physical

examination should include rectal examination and stool

hemocult test. If history and physical exam do not indicate

organic disease, a minimal laboratory evaluation which

includes complete blood count, sedimentation rate,

urinalysis and urine culture should be sufficient to rule

out organic disease. Additional laboratory investigations

are indicated only when suggested by history, physical exam,

or initial laboratory evaluation. Although the list of
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differential diagnoses is extensive [see Table 1], most

organic disorders can be successfully screened with such an

assessment.

Psychological and environmental factors have also been

shown to be related to the development and maintenance of

RAP; however, the absence of demonstrable organic pathology

does not necessarily warrant the assumption that the basis

of RAP is psychogenic (Barr & Feuerstein, 1983; Mc.Crath 6:
I

Feldman, 1986; McGrath, Goodman, Firestone, Shipman, &

Peters, 1983). Such a diagnosis would require evidence of

psychological and/or environmental factors which could

account for the recurrent pain behavior in the child with

RAP. Therefore, assessment should also examine psychosocial

factors. Stress (Apley, 1975; Hodges, Kline, Barbero, &

Flanery, 1984], family incidence of similar complaints.

family incidence of other disorders, family pain models

{Apley, 1975; Christensen & Mortensen, 1975; Osborne,

Hatcher, & Richtsmeier, 1989; Oster, 1972; Stone & Barbero,

1970; Turner, 1978], pain proneness (Oster, 1972], excess

parental anxiety [Hodges, Kline. Barbero. 6: Woodruff, 1985],

and maternal depression [Hodges et al, 1985] have all been

shown to be associated with RAP. Additional psychosocial and

psychophysiological considerations will be discussed later

in the paper.

Children with RAP that lack evidence of an organic
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Table l

Differential Diagnosis of Recurrent Abdominal Pain

Gastrointestinal disorders

Peptic ulcer disease
Crohn’s disease
Ulcerative colitis
Meckel’s diverticulum
Lactose intolerance
Ciardiasis
Various infections, infestations
Pancreatitis
Hepatitis
Cholecystitis
Choledochal cyst
Partial obstruction

Gynecologic disorders

Dysmenorrhea
Peivic inflammatory disease
Endometriosis
Ovarian cyst

Other

Henoch-Schonlein purpura
Sickle cell anemia
Porphyria
Familial beta—thalassemia

Note. From "Recurrent abdominal pain in childhood and

adolescence" by S. R. Poole, 1984, American Family

Phgsician„ 39 (2], P 134.
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pathology and show positive signs of a psychogenic process

may meet criteria for a somatoform disorder. The current

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual lIl—Revised {American

Psychiatric Association, 1987) has defined seven types of

somatoform disorders, each involving a presentation of

physical symptoms without demonstrable organic pathology.

Table 2 provides a brxef summary of diagnostic criterra for

the somatoform disorders.

What about children with RAP that lack positive

evidence of an organic or psychogenic process? Barr and

Feuerstein (1983] suggested that the majority of children

wrth RAP fall into this category. They proposed that these

children be classified as dysfunctional. Potential

mechanisms involved in these children will be discussed

later in the paper,

Reeeerel; ggrtegre

Research has almost exclusively accepted Apley’s

operational definition [1975} of RAP. He limited the

syndrome to children 3 years of age or more who had at least

3 episodes of pain that was paroxysmal in nature and severe

enough to affect their activities, over a period longer than

3 months, and no known organic cause.
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Table 2

DSM III-}? Classification of Somatoform Disorders

Disorder Diagnostic Criteria

Body Dysmorphic -preoccupation with rmagined defect
Disorder in appearance, or exaggeration of

slight defect
—belief is not delusional

Conversion Disorder -loss or alteration in physical
functioning suggesting physical
disorder

—psychological factors etiologically
related to symptom development

—symptom not under voluntary control
-sympt0ms cannot be explained by a

known physical disorder

Hypochondriasis —preoccupation with the fear of
having a serious disease

—physical evaluation does not
support the diagnosis

-persistant fear dispite medical
reassurance

·-duration of beliefs at least six
months

Somatization Disorder -history of many physical complaints
beginning before age 50 and
persisting for many years

—-at least 13 symptoms out of a list
of gastrointestinal, pain, cardio-
pulmonary, conversion, sexual, or
female reproductrve problems

Somatoform Disorder —preoccupation with pain for at
least six months

—absence of organic pathology, or
excessive impairment in relation
to organic pathology

Undifferentiated —does not meet criteria for somat—
Somatoform Disorder ization disorder

—presence if one or more physical
symptoms

Somatoform Disorder Not -dis0rders with somatoform symptoms
Otherwise Specified not meeting any other criteria
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Features

Characteristics of Pain

Pain characteristics of children with RAP were

described in two comprehensive studies lfipley, 1975; Stone &

Barbero, 1970}. Both samples consisted of about 100 children

with a history of RAP which were hospitalized. The

methodology used in these two studies has two disadvantages.

First, the samples form a selected group, that is, the

subjects were hospital patients and, therefore, are not

likely to be as representative of the RAP population as

would be an unselected random sample. Secondly, both studies

lacked a comparison group of non—RAP children.

Description. In Stone and Barbero’s sample (1970}, 67%

of the subjects described their pain as cramp-like, 19% as

dull, and 15% as acutely spasmodic . In Apley’s sample

(1975}, 33% described their pain as a dull ache, less than

33% as colicky, and the remainder had idiosyncratic

descriptions, such as, "sharp as needles" or "it feels like

someone is burning toast in my tummy." Apley also reported

that the description of pain had no diagnostic significance.

Location. Fifty percent of the Stone and Barbero sample

reported the location of the pain to be located in around

the umbilical region, 20% in the epigastric, eight percent

in the infraumbilical region, and the remaining in the upper

and lower quadrants. Two—thirds of the cases in Aple>"s
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sample were reported in the region of the umbilicus, 12%

indicated both the umbilicus and epigastrium, 12% to one

side or the other from the umbilicus [usually right), and a

small number indicated the epigastrium alone. Apley’s data

showed that organic disorders were more likely when the pain

was peripheral than the more common central abdominal pain.

lntenggtg. Apley (1975) Judged the degree of severity

in his subjects both by description and the effects, such as

whether the child stopped playing, lay down, went to bed, or

cried. In his hospital—referred study, the pain was Judgedd

as mild in nearly half of the cases, severe in a quarter,

and very severe in a quarter. In his survey of unselected

school children with RAP, the number of severe cases was

reported to be fewer. The severity of pain was not shown to

be associated with any demonstrable organic pathology. In

the cases where organic pathology was found, pain tended to

be of constant or increasing severity across time.
‘

ln Stone and Barbero’s (1970] sample, abdominal pain

was reported to be erratic and variable with no consistent

pattern of intensity. The intensity of pain could not

clearly distinguish between those cases with organic

pathology and those without.

Duration. Duration of pain was found to be considerably

variable. The most common duration reported by Apley [1975]

was parn eprsocles that lasted a total of a few to several
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minutes. These episodes consisted of short attacks of pain

that lasting a few moments followed by pain-free intervals

lasting several minutes. Occasionally the pain lasted

several hours, and rarely for several days. Some of the

children reported a vague ache that was more present than

absent, however, it was of such low intensity that

activities were unaffected when the pain was present.

Stone and Barbero (1970) reported longer pain

durations, with durations from five to 60 minutes in 37% of

their sample, one to three hours in 36%, and more than three

hours in 27%.

Freguencg. In Apley’e [1975) hospital sample, 20%

reported that the pain occurred fairly regularly at

intervals of a few weeks or months. ln these children

stomach pain was accompanied by other symptoms such as

vomiting, headaches, and increased temperature. However, in

most children pain frequency was variable. ln some children

pain occurred in single episodes with intervals of weeks,

and in others many pain episodes would occur within a few

days followed by long intervals in between. The frequency of

pain episodes was not associated with incidence of

demonstrable organic pathology.

Presence of Organic Disease

Organic causes which could account for the pain

experienced in RAP children are discovered at the time of
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initial assessment in about three to seven percent of

children (see Table 3]. In an extensive investigation of 200

consecutive children referred to a hospital for abdominal

pain, Apley (1975] reported that only I4 were found to have

organic disorders thought to be causative, seven in the

urogenital system and seven in the CI system. Turner [1978]

evaluated 162 children seen in a general practice for

complaints of recurrent abdominal pain and found five to

have recurrent urinary infections.

Extensive work-ups are often conducted on children with

complaints of RAP for fear of overloolxing progressive

organic illness (Stickler & Murphy, 1979]; however, long-

term follow—ups of children diagnosed with nonorganic RAP

show that organic disease is subsequently discovered in only

two to six percent of the children [see Table 3]. ln a long-

term follow-up of at least five years of children screened

for organic pathology and diagnosed with RAP, Striclxler and

Murphy (1979] reported that only three had organic disease

that had been missed by original evaluation. This low

incidence of organic pathology was found despite the fact

that 20% of the patients had additional surgical procedures.

Associated Sgmgtoms

Table 4 summarizes the incidence of associated physical

symptome from Apley’s unselected school sample and hospital

referred sample, Stone and Barbero’s hospital—referred
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Table 3

Incidence _of Organic Disease in children with RAP

Type of
Study N studya lncidence

Apley & Hals 60 follow—up 3%
{1973)

Christensen & 34 follow—up 6%
Mortensen [1975)

Sticlxler & 161 follow-up 2%
Murphy [1979]

Apley [1975] 200 assessment 7%

Turner (1978) 162 assessment 3%

8 Assessment: organic disease discovered at time of initial
assessmenhfollow-up: organic disease discovered at follow-
UP
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Table 4

Percentage of Children with RAP with Associated Symptome

Apley Stone & Apley
Schoola Turnerb BarberoC HospitalC

Symptome {N=1000) (N=l62] (N=l02l [N=100l

Diarrhea · 7 18 4

Constipation — 2 31 —

Vomiting 22 28 34 66

Headache 23 18 50 20

Pallor 38 13 41 50

Temperature 11 3 16 5

Dizziness —
- 25 ~

Sleepiness
after attacks 26 - — 25
Dilated Pupils - - · 3

Anorexia - 7 25 -

Note. Children reported up to five svmptoms each.
C nonselected sample [Apley, 1975]
b general practice sample [Turner, 1978]
C hospital referred sample lApley, 1975; Stone & Barbero,
1970]
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survey, and Turner’s {19781 general practice sample.

Natural Course of Recurrent Abdominal Pain

Ergvglgngg ggg lngigegge

Apley and Naish [1958) reported a point-prevalence of

RAP in a cross—secti0nal survey of 1000 unselected school

children. Students from primary and secondary school were

required to attend routine school medical examinations with

a parent. A history was obtained from the mother as well as

the child. Of the total, 10.8% met criteria for RAP, with

girls more affected than boys (12.3% and 9.5%,

respectively).

In another survey with less stringent inclusion

criteria, Oster (1972) reported on the incidence of RAP,

headache, and limb pains in an eight—year prospective study

using a nonselected population of school children. As the

school medical officer, he examined and questioned school

chrldren during annual school medical examinations. He asked

all children a routine question: "Do you suffer from tummy

pains or headaches?" The author also stated that some

answers were ’amplified’, but did not specify the nature of

this amplification. From an eight—year period, 18.162

individual observations were made (2200 to 2500 children on

any given year). RAP was reported to be present in 14.4% of

these observations, with girls more affected than boys

(16.7% and 12.1% respectively].
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Prevalence rates have been shown to vary considerably

across ages. Apley and Naish [1958} reported a fairly

constant incidence of between 10% and 12% in boys from five

to 10 years of age, followed by a decrease to about one

percent at age 13, followed by a second peak to 10% at age

14. In girls, the incidence rate was about 12% from five to

eight years of age, followed by a sharp rise to about 28%

occurred at age nine, with a subsequent steady decrease

through age 15. Oster [1972] showed similar inciclence rates.

In his longitudinal study, a maximum rate of 21% for boys

and 30% for girls was reached at the age of nine years after

which it decreased steadily to approximately five percent at

16 to 17 years.

In summary, prevalence of RAP appears to be between 10%

and 15%, with girls showing consistently higher prevalence

rates than boys. Prevalence rates show consrderable

variability across age ranges, peaking at about nine years

of age with incidences between 12% and 30%.

Age of Onset

In Apley’s [1958] hospital sample [N=ll8], there was a

steady rise in the number of children with RAP onset in both

sexes up until the age of five years. In boys, the numbers

steadily decrease through 15 years. In girls, the numbers

decrease after age five with a sharp increase occurring
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between eight and 10 years [comprising nearly half the

sample).

In a general practice sample of 155 children with RAP

between the ages of three and 15 years [Turner, 1978) a

different pattern in age of onset was found. The number of

boys with RAP onset gradually increased up until age seven

and then gradually declined through age 15. In girls, there

was a sharp increase up to age six, declining through age

11, pealsing again at age 12, and then declining through age

15.

In these two series the patterns in age of onset were

quite different. It should be noted, however, that the

differences may represent differences in selected and

unselected samples.

Prognosis and Natural Historg

It appears that the symptoms of many children with RAP

abate with time. Stone and Barbero [1970] reported on the

short term course of 102 hospital·referred children with

RAP. In their sample, most of the patrents had active pain

symptoms at the time of hospitalization, with durations as

follows: 14% less than one month, 31% one to six months,

19% six months to two years, and 16% more than two years.

During their hospitalization, 53% showed a total abatement

of intestinal symptoms and 38% showed declines in
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symptomalogy. However, it is difficult to determine the long

term course of the disorder without extended follow—up.

Apley and Naish (1959] followed up the progress of 30

patients who were hospitalized as children with recurrent

abdominal pain eight to 20 years earlier. Eighteen controls

who had attended the same hospital at about the same time

with trivial disorders were randomly selected and matched

with the first 18 RAP patients for age and sex. Among the

RAP patients, nine cases became symptom free; in nine cases

episodes of abdominal pains had ceased, but other symptoms

developed, among which headaches were the most common; and

in 12 cases abdominal pains persisted, mostly accompanied by

additional symptoms, among which ’nervous’ complaints were

the most common. Among the 18 controls, bne had severe

headaches, four had occasional slight headaches, three had

abdominal discomfort, and one suffered from "bad nerves".

Apley and Hale [1973) reported on a follow-up of 30

patients who had been referred to a hospital with RAP and

who had been treated with reassurance and explanation.

Length of follow—up between 10 and 14 years. In nine of 30

cases abdominal pains had ceased and no other symptoms were

reported; in 10 cases abdominal pains had ceased but other

symptoms had developed [e.g., headaches, dysmenorrhea, other

pains, other bodily symptoms, “nerves"]; and in the

remaining 11, some abdominal pain continued into adolescence
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or early adulthood. These results are almost identical to

their first study. Nearly a third had lost all symptoms; in

another third abdominal pains ceased, but other symptoms

continued; and in another third abdominal pains persisted

with most accompanied by additional symptoms.

Christensen and Mortensen (1974] conducted a controlled

follow—up investigation of 34 hospital-referred children

diagnosed with RAP 27 to 30 years earlier. Controls

consisted of persons born at about the same time as the RAP

group, excluding those with apparent abdominal pain,

randomly selected from public registration files. Both

groups were assessed with questionnaires. Significantly more

RAP patients had suffered from recurrent abdominal pain as

adults than controls, 18 of 34 (5224) and 13 of 45 (28%),

respectively. Eighteen of the original 34 RAP patients were

contacted and given a detailed interview and clinical

examination. Of these 18, 11 had a clinical picture of

irritable colon, five with both irritable colon and peptic

ulcer/gastritis, and two with duodenal ulcer. Other symptoms

were also more common in RAP patients than controls,

including headaches, back pain, ’bad nerves’, or

gynecological symptoms. Eleven of the 34 RAP patients had

other symptoms compared to only six of the 45 controls.

The long—term fo1low—up data on the course RAP in

children suggests that in adulthood about one-third are
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completely pain free; about one—third develop other

nongastrointestinal symptoms; and about one—third experience

continued abdominal pain,

Etiology

Phgsiological

Lactose Intolerance

A phenomenon that occurs normally in many preschool

children is malabsorption of lactose as a result of

maturational decline in functional lactose activity (Barr,

Levine, & Watkins, 1979), This malabsorption may result in

abdominal pain, diarrhea, abdominal bloating, and excess

flatulence. Bayless and Huang {1971] have suggested that

milk and lactose intolerance be considered as a factor

unrelated to disease which might cause RAP symptoms in some

children,

Evidence has been inconsistent for the role of lactose

intolerance in RAP children. In an uncontrolled study, Barr

et al. II979) tested 80 children with RAP and found that 40%

were lactose malabsorbers. Twenty—eight of these

malabsorbers were then given a lactose diet trial rn a BAB

design (elimination diet - normal diet - elimination diet).

Twenty {71%] of these children experienced greater pain

during the lactose periods, In another controlled study,

Liebman (1979] found that 29% of the RAP children were

lactose malabsorbers, as compared to only three percent of
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the control children. An uncontrolled lactose-free diet

trial with malabsorbers showed significant relief of pain in

91% (10 of 11]. However, in a double-blind controlled study

utilizing diets thatcontain either a cow’s milla formula or

a soybean formula, Lebenthal, Rossi, Nord, and Branski

(1981] found that: 1} the prevalence of lactose intolerance

was no different between RAP children and controls; and 2]

lactose-intolerant children did not respond any better to

the lactose-free diet than children who were lactose

tolerance. At the present time, the inconsistent data

regarding lactose intolerance in RAP children does not

support its role as a major cause of RAP symptoms.

Autonomic Ingtabilitg

Differential autonomic nervous system reactivity has

been proposed as an individual characteristic that might

differentiate RAP children from healthy children. Four

experimental studies have examined specific autonomic

functioning in RAP children. Kopel, Kim, and Barbero [1967)

reported increased motility in the distal colon following

subcutaneous injection of neostigmine (parasympatho-mimetic]

in RAP children when compared to healthy children. This

finding suggests that RAP children may have increased

sensitivity to parasympathetic stimulation. Rubin, Barbero,

and Sabinga (1967] used pupillary response as an index of

parasympathetic-sympathetic nervous system reaction. ln
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response to a cold-pressor task, they found that RAP

children had prolonged recovery time, but found no

differences in resting levels and response to stress. In an

attempt at replication, Apley, Haslam, and Tulloch [1971)

failed to replicate the recovery time deficit but did

describe a more "unstable" recovery in the RAP and emotional

problem groups than in the health control group.

A more recent attempt was made by Feuerstein et al.

(1982) to examine the nature of the recovery response in

children with RAP. They compared autonomic (peripheral

vasomotor, and heart rate), somatic [forearm EMC),

behavioral [facial expression), and subjective [pain

intensity and distress] responses in an ABA design utilizing

a one minute cold press task in RAP, chronic non-pain, and

healthy children. They found no differences between groups

on any of the response measures. In summary, the evidence

regarding an autonomic nervous system deficit in children

with RAP is mixed and does not allow for firm conclusions.

Colonic Motilitg

The physiology of the colon or large intestine is the least

understood region of the gastrointestinal tract (Milla, 1988).

The colon is made up of three segments: the ascending,

transverse, and descending colon. The functions of the colon are

to: 1) reabsorb water, 2) to hold fecal material prior to

defecation, and 3) to control defecation. Flow through the colon
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rs slow, partrcularly rn the ascendrng and transverse colons.

where there rs relatrvely lrttle contractrle actrvrty except for

once or twrce a day. Thrs actrvrty rs characterrzed by brref

propulsrve eprsodes whrch sweep materral rnto the descendrng

colon. The motrlrty of the descendrng colon rs characterrzed by

nonpropulsrve contractrle actrvrty. The purpose of thrs actrvzty

appears to be to retard the passage of gas and stool to the

rectum untrl defecatron. lncreased motrlrt;-' of the descendrng

colon rs assocrated wrth constrpatron whrle decreased motrlrty rs

assocrated wrth drarrhea {Whrtehead and Schuster, I€·8Si.

Both the sympathetrc and parasympathetrc nervous

systems rnnervate the colon. In general, parasympathetrc

actrvrty results rn rncreased motrlrty rn the drstal coion,

whereas, sympathetrc actrvrty results rn decrease motrirty.

Paradoxrcally, symptoms of rrrrtable bowel syndrome IIBSE

are thought to be stress related, whrch rs a sympathetrc

response, however IBS rnvolves rncreased drstal bowel

motrlrty, a parasympathetrcally medrated effect.

Adults wrth rrrrtable bowel syndrome have been shown to

have an excess number of nonperrstaltrc, segmental

contractrons rn the drstal 25 cm of the bowel. Latzmer and

hrs colleagues iLatrmer, Sarna, Cambell, Latrmer. laiaterfali,

Sr Danrel, 1981} compared the colonrc motrlrty of EBS

patrents wrth psychratrrc outpatrents wrth no IBS symptome

and normal controls and found that IBS had more colonrc
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motility than normals and that the psychiatric controls had

intermediate amounts of motility. Adults with IBS have also

been shown to have increased colonic activity in response to

a variety of stimuli including emotional arousal (Almy,

1951], eating [ConneIl. Jones, & Rowlands, 1965), and

balloon distention {Chasen, Tucker, Palmer, Whitehead, &

Schuster, 1982).

The colonic responses in patients with IBS appear to be

of similar quality to the responses of normals; however, the

quantity of the responses appears greater for IBS patients.

There are several different explanations for this

quantitative difference. Almy (1951] believed that the

colonic contractions were normal responses to emotional

arousal and concluded that people with IBS are more neurotic

and therefore emotionally aroused more of the time. Latimer

(1981] suggested that IBS patients were more pathological

and therefore had a propensity to report many symptoms or to

mislabel symptoms. In the study by Chasen et al.{l982) the

colonic motility of IBS patients differed from normals in

response to inflation of an air balloon in the colon. Based

on these results, Whitehead and Schuster [1985) concluded

that IBS patients are hyperreactive to many stimuli,

including stimuli of no psychological significance, such as

air balloons, and are, therefore, biologically predisposed

to IBS symptoms.
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The limited data available on physiological

characteristics of children with RAP are similar to those of

IBS. Kopel et al. (1967] studied the motility of the distal

colon in 18 children with RAP, 18 normal children, and 10

children with ulcerative colitis under baseline conditions

and in response to neostigmine [parasympatho—mimetic)

stimulation. The groups did not significantly differ in

baseline, however, following injection, RAP children had

significantly increased activity and larger contractions

than controls.

The result of this increased distal bowel activity is

to hinder the movement of gas and stool through the bowel

which can cause constipation and distention of the bowel.

· The stimulation of the stretch receptors in the bowel wall

and the high amplitude contractions in children with RAP is

a potential explanatory mechanism for the abdominal pain

symptoms (Whitehead & Schuster, 1985].

Adults with irritable bowel syndrome have also been

shown to have abnormal intestinal transit times and evidence

of colonic spasm (Harvey, Pomare, & Heaton, 1973]. There has

been some evidence that these qualities exist in many

children with RAP. Dimson (1971] found that 22% (66 of 306}

of children with RAP had rectal constipation and that 91% of

these children had delayed transit time. Rectal constipation

has been shown to produce abdominal pain (see Dimson, 1971}.
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The remaining RAP children (78%] had signs of colonic spasm,

with 44% having delayed transit times and 45% having tender

colons. In a comparison group of children with migraines

without abdominal pain, transit time was delayed in only 27%

of the children. The author speculates that the site of

delayed transit is most likely to be either the colon or the

rectum, and that rectal constipation or colonic spasm may

account for many cases of children with RAP.

Additional indirect evidence for the role of delayed

transit times and colonic spasm comes from a randomized

double-blind, placebo-controlled study testing the effects

of a fiber diet in 52 children with RAP (Feidman, McCrath,

Hodgson, Ritter, and Shipman, 1985}. Fifty percent of the

experimental (fiber) group showed at least a 50% reduction

in pain attacks in response to an increase of 10 grams of

dietary fiber as compared to only 36% of the placebo group.

The authors speculated that the mechanism of action is due

to the effect of fiber decreasing bowel transit time.

Further research is needed to more directly iclentify the

mechanism of action of fiber and to identifying which

children will respond to increased fiber diets.

Psychological

In the absence of organic causes, a psychogenic basis

has often been assumed to be the cause of RAP. However, a

determination of psychogeneity should not be made by
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exclusion, rather, it first must be demonstrated that

psychological factors co—occur with RAP. In a nonsystematic

comparison based primarily on clinical impression rather

than objective measures, Apley [1975] reported that children

with RAP were more high strung, fussy, excitable, anxious,

socially unslailled, or apprehensive, as compared to

controls. However, properly controlled studies using more

objective, reliable, and valid measures are needed to

determine psychological factors associated with RAP. The

following discussion will focus on depression, anxiety, and

life events in children with RAP since most of the well

controlled, objectively assessed studies have examined these

variables.

McGrath and his colleagues [1983] compared 30 clinic-

referred children with RAP and 30 pain free controls using a

structured interview with children and parents, the Birleson

self—report depression scale, the Poznanski depression scale

rated by the interviewer, and a measure of life stress

experienced by the child. The groups did not differ on any

of the measures, however, there was a consistent, non-

significant trend toward more depression in the RAP group.

Raymer, Weininger, and Hamilton [1984] compared 44

children with abdominal pain of organic origin [Crohn"s

disease, 24; ulcerative colitis, 20], 16 children with

abdominal pain with no detectable organic pathology, and 30
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pain-free controls on l2 variables related to personal,

family, and social adjustment. Results showed that the

organic and non—0rganic groups did not differ on depression

scores [Childrens’ Depression Inventory], however, both

groups showed higher scores than the control group. No

differences were found between groups in stressful life

events [Heisel life event scores). The frequency of severe

psychological distress, as indicated by more than two

standard deviations outside the control group mean, was

higher among children with abdominal pain than controls.

Severe depression occurred in I3x to 20x of the abdominal

pain group as compared to three percent in controls.

Hodges and her colleagues [Hodges et al., 1984; Hodges

et al., 1985a; Hodges et al., 1985b) conducted three studies

to evaluate depression, anxiety, and life events in children

with RAP and their families. One study compared 25 clinic

referred children with RAP with 67 behaviorally disordered

(BD} children and 42 healthy controls on the Childrens’

Depression Inventory and the Child Assessment Schedule

(CAS], a structured interview. On both measures, the RAP

children did not differ from the control children and both

groups were significantly lower than the BD children. The

other two studies compared 30 RAP children with the same two

controls (BD and healthy) on the State-Trait Anxiety

Inventory for Children [STAI—C), the CAS, and Coddington
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Life Events Inventory. Results showed that the RAP and BD

groups had similar anxiety scores on the STAIC and the CAS

and that both were significantly higher than the healthy

controls. It was also noted that a number of RAP children

had no substantial anxiety. Both RAP and BD children

reported significantly more life events and life change

units (index of stress) than the healthy children. The life

change units for the RAP and BD were between one and two

standard deviations above the mean for IO year olds.

To summarize, studies utilrzing appropriate controls

and objective measures showed that depression consrstently

was not associated with RAP. In the one study that did show

a relationship, depression drd not distinguish organic from

non-organic abdominal pain [Raymer et al., 1984), Studies

evaluating life events in RAP chrldren were rnconsistent

with two studies indicating no significant difference

between RAP and control children, and one study showing a

significant difference. In the one study that evaluated

levels of anxiety (Hodges et al., I985bl. RAP children were

shown to be significantly more anxrous than controls on two

separate measures of anxiety, however, not all children with

RAP appear to have increased levels of anxiety.

Interestingly, when psychological distress is found to

be associated with RAP children, rt does not appear to be

unique to them, that is. the comparison groups [behaviorally
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disordered or abdominal _pain with an organic basis] also

share this distress. This finding suggests that other

variables may be operative in the development and

maintenance of RAP symptoms. lt could be that psychological

variables and RAP symptomatology are both mediated by other

yet to be identified variables. The inconsistency in

psychological findings also suggest that the cause of RAP is

multifactorial and that these variables may interact with

other variables to produce symptoms.

Apley {1975) suggested criteria to justify labeling the

cause of RAP as psychogenic: ll there should be negative

evidence against organic disease; 2} there should be

positive evidence of an emotional disturbance; and 3) relief

should be seen with amelioration of the emotional

disturbance. However, it should be noted that there is a

subgroup of children with RAP for which there is no evidence

for either organicity or psychogeneity. In addressing this

issue, Barr and Feuerstein [l983l questioned the following

two traditional clinical assumptions regarding RAP: "1} that

the cause of the syndrome must be either organic or

psychogenic, and 2] that the presence of the symptom

indicates the presence of disease, whether organic or

psychogenic" lp. 24]. They proposed that a pain episodes in

some children with RAP may be due to some nonpathologic

mechanism. They argue that the lack of appropriate
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diagnostic tools for identifying possible mechanisms in RAP

may result in unwarranted attributions of psychogeneity.

They suggested an alternative clinical model which includes

a "dysfunctional" RAP syndrome. This dysfunctional category

would include normal children with pain episodes that occur

for normal reasons. As in the case of lactose intolerance,

pain episodes may well be the "result of a normal

constitutional factor (low levels of small intestine lactose

activity during school age] and a normal environmental

factor lingestion of lactose}." (pp. 23-24] In Apley’s

surveys (1975], 51% of the unselected sample and at least

14% of the hospital referred sample laclxed positive evidence

for organic or psychogenic factors in RAP. He recommended

that the grouping include an organic group, a stress group,

and a "provisional" group. The inclusion of this

dysfunctional or provisional category suggests that for a

subgroup of children with RAP, some yet to be identified

pathologic or nonpathologic mechanism may be operative.

Faggilg

Although the presence of psychological distress in

children of RAP is inconsistent, the evidence of

psychological distress in the families of RAP children is

more consistent. In two studies by Hodges et al. (1985a;

19851:), RAP mothers scored significantly higher on measures

of anxiety and depression than did the mothers of healthy
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controls, although they were equal to mothers of

behaviorally disturbed [BD] children. Normatively, 39% of

the RAP mothers scored greater than or equal to one standard

deviation above the mean for anxiety on the S;tate—Trait

Anxiety Inventory [STAI], and 25% scored in clinically

depressed range on the BDI. Fathers of RAP children scored

significantly higher on the STAI than healthy or BD fathers;

25% of the fathers scored greater than or equal to one

standard deviation above the mean.

Routh and Ernst [l9B4) interviewed the mothers of 20

children with abdominal pain from a known organic pathology

and 20 nonorganic RAP children to assess psychological

disturbance of first and second degree relatives. A

significantly higher proportion of RAP children had

relatives with either alcoholism, antisocial or conduct

disorder, attention deficit disorder, or somatization

disorder as compared to the organic pain children. In

particular, 50% of the RAP children had one or more

relatives with somatization disorder, as compared to five

percent of the organic pain group. The two groups also

differed on the somatic complaints scale of the Child

Behavior Checklist, with the RAP group showing higher scores

than the organic group. The authors concluded that abdominal

pain in childhood may be a hysterical symptom and a

precursor of somatization disorder in adulthood. Although
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their study did not address the mechanism underlying the

association between RAP and the incidence of somatization

disorder in relatives, they suggested a genetic

predisposition to hysteria or a social learning hypothesis.

Several studies have noted that pain problems tend to

run in families. Oster [1972) suggested that frequent

manifestations of pain in parents and families may be a

precipitating factor in the development of pain symptoms in

children. Table 5 shows the incidence of family pain

problems across a number of studies. Apley (1975) reported

that the parents and siblings of children with RAP had an

incidence of abdominal complaints that was nearly six trmes

higher than that of controls. lt seems clear from these

studies that abdominal pain, as well as other pain problems,

are more prevalent in the families of children with RAP than

in no pain controls.

Crven the prevalence of other pain symptoms in the

families of RAP children, it could be speculated that it is

not the specific bodily location of pain which shows a

familial tendency, but rather, the pain proneness. This rs

shown in Oster’s [1972) report of a higher prevalence of

headache than abdominal pain in the parents of 20 children

who had abdominal pain only for three or more consecutive

years. However, given this observed tendency, it is

impossible to distinguish between the role of modeling and
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Table 5

Percgntage of Family Members with Pain Comglaints

Children with RAP Children without RAP

Study Mother Father Family Mother Father Family

Apleya
{1975; N=420]

abdominal pain 17 ll 46 2 2 8
headaches -— —- 14 —— —— 3
peptic ulcer —- —- 10 -—

-- 3
appendicectomy —— -— 8 —— —— 3

Oster8C
[1972; N=636l

abdominal pain 21 17 —— 10 6 -—
headaches SO 28 —— 26 14 ——

Osterd
[1972; n=20)

abdominal pain 0 8 -- —— -— ——
headaches 44 23 -— —— -- —-

Stone & Barberob
ll970][n=l02]

abdominal pain S0 46 -— —- -— —-
headaches 10 —- —— —— —- --

Christensen &
Mortensenb

(1975; n=34]
abdominal pain -- —- 28 —- —- 7

8 nonselect sample
b clinic referred sample
C sample includes abdominal pain and headaches
d abdominal pain only for three consecutive years
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some biological predisposition [McGrath and Feldman, 1986;

Oster, 1972].

Christensen and Mortensen (19751 provrde some support

for the notion that abdominal pain is transferred through

modeling rather than biological means. In their follow—up,

they found that the children of adults who had RAP in

childhood were no more likely to have RAP than were

controls. However, it was found that children who had

parents who were currently experiencing abdominal parn were

more Iikely to have abdominal pain themselves than chrldren

wrth parents who were not experrencing abdominal parn

currently. This finding suggests that it is the occurrence

of current symptoms that is a significant factor rn

childhood abdomrnal pains rather than parental hrstory of

RAP.

Lgagnipg

Qpgrant

From an operant model, illness behavior and/or abnormal

physiological responses may be reinforced by the responding

of parents or others to a child’s somatic complaints or by

the avoidance of responsibility {Whitehead, Winget,

Fedoravrcus, Wooley, & Blackwell, 1982; Miller, 1977}.

Experimental evidence supporting an operant model of RAP

comes from two single case designs. Sank and Biglan (1974}

treated a 10 year—old boy with a two and a half year hrstory
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of RAP through a token system. Reinforcement was provided

for absence of severe attacks, pain ratings below a

criterion, and school attendance. In addition, attention and

privileges for being ill were reduced. The program was

successful in reducing pain related behaviors and increasing

school attendance. Miller and Kratochwill (1979) utilized a

time-out procedure at home and at school in the treatment of

a 10 year old girl with a one year history of RAP. In this

study, pain complaints were followed by time-out consisting

of removing the girl from adult attention and any

activities. The program rapidly reduced complaints to zero

and was maintained at a one—year follow-up. These two

studies provide indirect support for the operant model of

RAP, however, reducing the pain complaints of children with

RAP does not mean that the experience of pain has been

reduced [McCrath, 1986].

Additional indirect evidence in support of the operant

model of RAP comes from a retrospective study showing an

association between reinforcement for somatic complaints in

childhood and adult irritable bowel syndrome (Whitehead et

al., 1982]. However, this study is limited by its

retrospective methodology. More objective. direct evidence

of the process by which RAP symptoms become conditioned is

needed to support the operant model.
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umsttrm.

Evidence for the role of modeling in the development

and maintenance of RAP is provided by the increased

prevalence rates of abdominal pain and other pain symptoms

in the parents and families of children with RAP. Although

it is difficult to disentangle the effects of genetics and

modeling, the data provided by Christensen and Mortensen

[1975} implicates the role of modeling [see details above).

Osborne, Hatcher & Richtsmeier {1989] recently examined

the role of social modeling in 20 children with recurrent

unexplained pain (abdomen or chest) and 20 children with

recurrent pain secondary to sickle cell anemia. They defined

a model as someone known who had a pain—related drsorder or

engaged in pain or illness behavior regularly. Both children

and parents in the unexplained group identified a model

significantly more often than children and parents in the

explained pain group. In addition, the children and parents

in the unexplained pain group were more likely to report

positive consequences for their parn than the explained pain

group, indicating that they were more likely to receive

positive reinforcement for their pain complaints.

ßghavigral

Latimer (1981) critically reviewed current models for

explaining irritable bowel syndrome [IBS], which is thought

to be the adult counterpart to RAP (Whitehead & Schuster,
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1985]. In this paper he reviewed the digestive disease

model, which posits that the primary problem is in the CI

tract and that any psychological problems are secondary; the

psychiatric disease model which assumes that the primary

problem is a psychiatric illness and that any CI problems

are secondary; and the psychophysiological model which

assumes that IBS symptoms are the result of physiological

changes that normally accompany certain emotional states,

only more sustained or intense. Latimer expressed the

inadequacy of these models to explain the complex clinical

features of IBS and proposed a behavioral model. Although

this model was proposed for IBS, the issues raised appear

relevant for the development and maintenance of abdominal

symptoms in children.

Latimer’s behavioral model has three central features.

First, behavior at the verbal, motoric, and physiological

levels are capable of independence or dysynchrony. Second,

that these aspects of behavior are dimensional or

quantitative variations of normal, as opposed to

categorical. Third, that there is a genetic predisposition

to neuroticism which predisposes which to IBS. This model

suggests that IBS is a behavioral problem. Maladaptive

behavior may consist of what the person says, what he does,

and how he responds physiologically to certain events, or

any combination of these. Latimer reviewed some animal
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research which suggests that maladaptive physiological

responses and IBS symptoms are a result of unlearned

responses to stressful circumstances in neurotic

individuals. To explain why all neurotics do not suffer from

IBS, he proposes that people with IBS differ in their verbal

and overt behavior as a result of idiosyncratic learning

experiences. He goes on to say that these learning

experiences may occur in childhood. For example, a child may

vicariously learn misconceptions about '°normal" bowel

habits. Similarly, a child may have never learned to

discriminate the various visceral Sensations, Such as

hunger, constipation, anxiety, and colonic contractions, and

may interpret them all as stomach pain.

This behavioral model has some implications for

research. The notion of dysynchrony at the three levels of

behavior suggests that people suffering for IBS are not a

homogeneous group and that measurement needs to be made at

these three levels in order for comparisons to be made

across research samples. Many of the other components of

this model have yet to be systematically investigated.

Issues of Continuity/Discontinuity

The adult counterpart to RAP in childhood is thought by

some to be irritable bowel Syndrome [Whiteheacl & Schuster,

1985). The diagnostic criteria for IBS are similar to RAP:

1] abdominal pain; 2} change in bowel habit (diarrhea or
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constipation); and 3) absence of organic abnormalities

(Schuster. 1983). In addition, the similar findings of

Harvey et al. (1973) and Dimson (1971] regarding abnormal

intestinal transit times and evidence of colonic spasm

suggests continuity between these physiological aspects of

RAP and IBS. However, additional research needs to further

valiclate these findings.

Other data to consider regarding the continuity of RAP

from childhood to adulthoocl is the long-term follow-up

studies. As discussed earlier in the present paper, about

one-third to one-half of children with RAP experience

recurrent abdominal pain symptoms in adulthood. In the

longest follow—up study to date (28-30 years), Christensen

and Mortensen (1975) reported that greater than one-half

(18) of the 34 adults who had RAP in childhood reported

current abdominal symptoms, as compared to about one—quarter

[13 of 45) of the controls. It was also reported in this

study that Il of the I8 persons with continual abdominal

symptoms reported having a symptom-free. period during

adolescence. This is an interesting finding which makes the

issue of continuity all the more confusing.

The long-term follow—up data also show that as many as

two-thirds of adults with a history of RAP have some pain

symptoms, as compared to 2076 to 30x for controls. These

long—term data argue more for the continuity of somatic
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srmptoms in general rather than specific localized

disorders. It could be that individual or environmental

characteristics, or some combination these, predispose a

person toward somatic disorders or complaints in general.

To summarize, it appears that for a subgroup of

children, RAP svmptoms are maintained into adulthood and

manifgest themselves in abdominal pain or IBS srmptoms. For

an even larger subgroup of people, childhood somatic

disorders and complaints in general appear to be continued

into adulthood; and for another subgroup of people with RAP

in childhood, symptoms appear to be transient. The challenge

to researchers is to identifr the individual and/or

environmental variables which are causal in the development

and maintenance of chronic pain syndromes such as RAP.

Treatment Studies of RAP

Treatment of children with RAP has traditionally

consisted of reassurance that there is no serious disease

present and explanation of the effects of emotional arousal

on symptoms. Two studies provide some evidence for the

effectiveness of such a treatment. Apler and Hale [1973]

compared the long—term follow-up of 30 children with RAP who

were treated with reassurance and explanation with a

previous follow-up sample of 30 untreated RAP children. The

outcome of the treated sample was similar to the untreateci

sample. However, of those children who responded to
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treatment, the symptoms of the treated group responded much

more rapidly than did the untreated group. ln an

uncontrolled study, Christensen and Mortensen {1975]

followed-up 34 children with RAP who were treated with

reassurance and explanation 30 years earlier. Their results

suggested that about half the children with RAP, treated

with reassurance and explanation, will suffer from abdominal

symptoms as adults. Although these studies are suggestive of

the type of outcome to be expected from reassurance and

explanation, there are no well controlled prospective

studres evaluating this treatment.

The two single-case design studies reviewed earlier

(M1ller & Kratochwill, 1979; Sanls & Biglan, 1974) provided

some evidence of the effectiveness of operant techniques in ·

the treatment of RAP, What remains unclear about these two

studies is whether the subJective experience of pain has

been reduced or Just the verbal complaints. Teaching the

child not to report pain complaints may not be rn the

child’s best interest (McGrath, 1996).

A recent controlled group study evaluated the

effectiveness of multicomponent cognitive-behavioral

treatment for eight children with RAP [Sanders, Rebgetz,

Morrison, Bor, Cordon, Dadds & Shepard, 1999). Treatment

components included behavioral techniques [self—monitoring.

positive reinforcement of for parn reports below a certarn
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criterion, with the criterion revised weekly] and cognitive

coping strategies (relaxation, coping self—statements,

refocusing attention away from pain, self—reinforcement, and

imagery]. Children with constipation were excluded from the

study. Results showed that both the experimental and control

groups improved on child and parental daily pain reports;

however, the experimental group responded more quickly,

showed a higher incidence of complete elimination of pain

reports, and showed a significantly greater reduction in

teacher observed pain behaviors at follow-up. This study

represents the first controlled group study to evaluate a

psychological treatment of RAP in children.

Although the results from Sander et al. (1989] provide

partial support for the effectiveness of a cognitive-

behavioral approach to treatment of RAP, there are some

methodological considerations which limit thezr

interpretation. First, despite random assignment, there were

pretreatment differences in the amount of pain reported by

the children. The authors also reported large within-subject

variability suggesting that the sample was heterogeneous.

Secondly, using a multicomponent treatment package makes it

impossible to determine the relative effectiveness of the

individual treatment components. Thirdly, as in the two

single—case studies reviewed above, by reinforcing chrldren

for reductions in pain reports, it remains unclear whether
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the subjective experience of pain has been reduced or just

the verbal complaints. Teaching children to underreport pain

raisee some important ethical questions. Finally, ae

reviewed earlier, several mechanisme have been proposed to

account for the development and maintenance of RAP symptome.

The design of this study does not allow for the

determination of which subject characteristics or eymptom

presentatione were responsive to which treatment components,

The studies revzewed above demonstrate that multiple

behavioral and cognitive—behavioral treatment procedures are

at least partially effective in reducing pain behavior and

eelf—reports of pain in children with RAP. However, given

the apparent heterogeneity of children with RAP as a group,

treatment outcome studies need to be designed top highlight

the different mechanisms operating to marntain RAP symptome

and the indivrdual physiological and behavioral

characteristics which are associated wrth improved treatment

outcome. In support of this notion, a recent clrnical

replication series by Finney, Lemanek, Cataldo, Katz and

Fuqua {1999) evaluated the effect of targeting treatment

components to specific symptom presentations in l6 children

with RAP. Treatment procedures included self—monitoring,

limrted parental attention, relaxation training, increased

dietary fiber, and required school attendance. Individual

subjects received a tailored treatment package that was
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based on behavioral concerns and individual symptom

presentations identified during assessment. Treatments were

brief, averaging 2.5 sessions with additional phone

contacts. Global parental and therapist outcome ratings of

pain showed that 81% {13] of the children were improved or

resolved. Other functional measures of pain, such as school

absence and medical care utilization, also decreased

significantly following treatment. This study repreeente the

first attempt to evaluate the effectiveness of tailoring

components of treatment packages to specific presenting

symptome. However, the case study approach makes it

difficult to adequately evaluate the effectiveness of the

treatment programs and the use of multiple treatment

components makes it impossible to establieh the contribution

of individual treatment components. Studies utilizing

adequate control and a design that allows for the evaluation

of specific treatment components are needed.

Given the apparent heterogeneity of children with RAP

as a group and the paucity of treatment outcome data to

guide treatment selection, more well—controlled treatment

outcome studies are needed. Studies should be designed to

highlight which individual physiological and behavioral

symptome are effected by which treatment procedure. Such

studies could provide indirect evidence of the different

mechanisms operating to maintain RAP symptome.



INTRODUCTION

Recurrent abdominal parn (RAP] is a functional

gastrointestinal disorder typically defined as a syndrome in

children three years of age or more who had at least three

episodes of abdominal pain, severe enough to affect their

activities, over a period longer than three months, without

a known organic cause. RAP is the most common pediatric

gastrointestinal disorder (Whitehead, 1986]. Epidemiologic

information indicates that as many as 30% of school-aged

children will report stomach pains at some time through

their school years and as many as 10% to 15% of children

suffer from recurrent stomachaches at any given point in

time (Apley & Naish, 1958; Oster, 1972]. The recurring

nature of the disorderican result in increased school

absence, medical care utilization, and family disruption

(Finney et al., 1989; Fowler et al., 1985).

Treatment of children with RAP has traditionally

consisted of reassurance that there is no serious disease

present and explanation of the effects of emotional arousal

on symptoms; however, there are no controlled prospective

studies evaluating this treatment. Two studies using single-

case designs provided some evidence of the effectiveness of

operant techniques in the treatment of RAP. Sank and Biglan

(1974) used a token system in which reinforcement was

provided for absence of severe attacks, pain ratings below a

44
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criterion, and school attendance. The program was successful

in reducing pain related behaviors and increasing school

attendance. Miller and Kratochwill [1979) utilized a time-

out procedure at home and at school in which pain complaints

were followed by time-out consisting of removing the subject

from adult attention and any activities. The program rapidly

reduced complaints to zero and was maintained at a one—year

follow-up. These two studies provide indirect support for

the operant model of RAP. However, a potential problem with

these techniques is their targeting of pain reports; shaping

the child to not report pain symptoms does not mean that the

child’s experience of pain has been reduced [McCrath, 1986].

It also raises an important ethical issue in that teaching

children to suppress reports of pain may not be in their

best interest.

In the first controlled group study to evaluate the

effectiveness of a psychological treatment for RAP, Sanders

et al. [1989] compared a multicomponent cognitive-behavioral

treatment for eight children with RAP with a waiting-list

control group. Subjects displaying symptoms of constipation

were excluded from the study. Treatment components included

behavioral techniques [self-monitoring, positive

rernforcement of pain reports below a certain criterion,

with the criterion revised weekly) and cognitive coping

strategies [relaxation, coping self—statements, refocusing
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attention away from pain, self-reinforcement, and imagery].

Results showed that both the experimental and control groups

improved on child and parental daily pain reports; however,

the experimental group responded more qurckly, showed a

higher incidence of complete elimination of pain reports,

and showed a significantly greater reduction in teacher

observed pain behaviors at follow—·up. Although these results

provide partial support for the effectiveness of a

cognitive—behavioral approach to treatment of RAP, the use

of a multicomponent treatment package makes it impossible to

determine the relative effectrveness of the individual

treatment components nor does it allow for the determinatron

of which subject characteristics or symptom presentations

were responsive to which treatment components.

A diet—based approach to treatment has been shown to be

successful rn a percentage of children with RAP. In a

randomized double—blind, placebo—controlled study of 52

children with RAP, Feldman and his colleagues (1985]

demonstrated the effectiveness of a high fiber treatment;

50% of the experimental lfiber} group showed at least a 50%

reduction in pain attacks in response to an increase of lO

grams of dietary fiber as compared to only 36% of the

placebo group. The authors speculated that the mechanism of

action of the fiber xs the decrease in bowel transrt time.

Delayed transit time is thought to be the result of abnormal
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motility of the distal colon. Increased bowel activity can

hrnder the movement of gas and stool through the bowel which

can cause constrpatron and distention of the bowel. The

stimulation of the stretch receptors in the bowel wall and

the high amplitude contractions of the smooth muscles are

thought to cause the abdominal pain sensations [Whitehead 6:

Schuster, 1985). The effects of increased fiber in the diet

of children with RAP provide rndrrect evidence in support of

this model and suggests that there is a subgroup of children

dragnosed with RAP in which abnormal colonic motility may be

an etiological and maintaining factor.

Based on the assumption that children dragnosed with

RAP are a heterogeneous group and that different mechanrsms

may be operating within different subgroups of children with

RAP, a recent clinical replrcation series evaluated the

effectrveness of tailoring components of a treatment package

to specific presenting symptoms. Frnney and hrs colleagues

[1989) evaluated the effect of targeting treatment

components to specific symptom presentations in 16 children

with RAP. Treatment procedures included self—monitorrng,

limited parental attention, relaxation training, rncreased

dietary fiber, and required school attendance. Individual

subjects received a tarlored treatment package that was

based on behavrorai concerns and rndrvidual symptom

presentations identified during assessment. Treatments were
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brief, with from two to six clinic appointments and

additional phone contacts. Global parental and therapist

outcome ratings of pain showed that 81% [13] of the children

were improved or resolved. Other functional measures of

pain, such as school absence and medical care utilization,

also decreased significantly following treatment. However,

the case study approach used in this study makes it

difficult to adequately evaluate the effectiveness of the

treatment programs and the use of multiple treatment

components makes it impossible to establish the contribution

of individual treatment components. Studies utilizing

adequate control and a design that allows for the evaluation

of specific treatment components are needed.

The initial successes of these studies suggest that

-both physical (increasing dietary fiberl and psychological

treatments of RAP, specifically behavioral and cognit1ve—

behavioral treatments, show some promise. However, more

controlled studies designed to highlight which individual

physiological and behavioral symptoms are effected by which

treatment procedure are needed. Such studies could provide

indirect evidence of the different mechanisms operating to

maintain RAP symptoms.

Proposal

The present study proposed that symptom presentation

may provide a basis for treatment selection. The purpose of
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the present study was to provide treatment outcome data for

etiologically—based subgroups of children with RAP using

single-case methodology and to provide indirect evidence of

possible mechanisms of RAP in children. In reviewing the

existing treatment outcome studies, two etiological models

of RAP hold promise and may be indicative of specific

treatment treatment approaches: constipation as a result of

abnormal colonic motility and operant learning. The present

study used treatments derived from these two models.

Children with episodic pain with and without constipation

will receive treatment. The constipation intervention was

designed to speed up bowel transit times and to regulate

bowel movements in children with constipation symptoms, The

treatment consisted of a high fiber diet, The operant

learning intervention was designed for children without

constipation symptoms. This treatment was designed to

structure the parent—child interaction toward one of coping

with pain symptoms, thereby, changing the contingencies that

may be maintaining the symptoms. This treatment consisted of

- two components: 1] teaching children relaxation skills as a

coping response and, 2) teaching parents to respond to their

child’s pain complaints with encouragement to cope with the

pain through the use of the relaxation procedure.

The hypothesis that presenting symptoms are indicative

of a specific treatment approach was tested by providing
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treatments from both proposed models to those children with

RAP with and without symptoms of constipation. Support for

this hypothesis would come from observing no change in pain

symptoms following presentation of the treatment that was

not suggested by the proposed model {nonsuggested treatment)

and observing a change in pain symptoms following

presentation of the treatment suggested by the proposed

model (suggested treatment),

Hgpotheses Related to Subject Characteristics

1) As a group, subjects will show increased levels of

depression and anxiety as measured by the Children’s

Depression Inventory (Kovacs, 1978) and the State-Trait

Anxiety lnventory—Chi1dren [Spielberger, 1973) relative to

age-appropriate norm groups,

_ 2) As a group, subjects will score outside the normal

range on the depression, somatic complaints, and

internalizing scales of the Child Behavior Checklist

(Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1979).

3) As a group, mother’s of the subjects will show

increased levels of depression as measured by the Beck

Depression Inventory (Beck, Ward, Mendelson, Mock, &

Erbaugh, 1961), relative to normal adult norms.

Hgpotheses Related to the lnterventions

1) Subjects will show gg reductions in self—reported

and mother—reported stomach pain frequency, intensity, and
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duration as compared to baseline levels following the

introduction of a treatment not suggested by the presenting

symptoms (i.e., constipated subjects: relaxation training

and parent instruction; nonconstipated subjects: diet and

bowel habit training].

2] Subjects will show reductions in self-reported and

m0ther—rep0rted stomach pain frequency, intensity, and

duration as compared to baseline levels following the

introduction of a treatment suggested by the presenting

symptoms (i.e., constipated subjects: diet and bowel habit

training; nonconstipated subjects: relaxation training and

parent instruction].

3] Subjects will show no reductions in the functional

indicators of pain as compared to baseline levels following

the introduction of the nonsuggested treatment.

4] Subjects will show reductions in the functional

indicators of pain as compared to baseline levels following

the introduction of the suggested treatment.



METHOD

Subjects

Children between 6 and 12 Years of age who were

suffering from recurrent abdominal pain were recruited from

referrals bY local ph>·sicians and self—referrals from local

media announcements. Following an initial telephone

screening procedure, the children and one of their parents

were invited to come into the clinic for structured

interviews to assess the child’s historY of stomachaches,

confirm diagnostic criteria for recurrent abdominal pain,

and assess signs of possible organic cause for the pain. All

children had been under the care of a pediatrician or familY

phrsician prior to entering the research program and each

phYsician completed a written evaluation of their patient.

Subjects who met selection criteria and agreed to

participate were included in the studY. All subjects

fulfilled ApleY’s [1975) research criteria for recurrent

abdominal pain: (al that the child have at least 3 episodes

of pain over a period longer than 3 months; lb] that the

pain be paro:rYsmal in nature; (cl that the pain be severe

enough to affect their activities le.g, recreational,

school, relationshipsl; and ld} that there be no known

organic cause.

Eighteen children were initiallY interviewed. Of these,

12 completed treatment, one dropped out of treatment for

52
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personal reasons, one was excluded from the study due to

noncompliance with the research protocol, three elected to

drop out before treatment, and one spontaneously improved

during baseline. Three of the 18 subjects (C1, C2, OP9) were

recruited and treated as pilot subjects. The demographic

characteristics of the 13 children who recerved treatment

are listed in Table 6.

All subjects were assessed for symptoms of

constipation. The determination of whether a child was

constipated was based upon frequency and consistency of

bowel movements as reported on the Stomachache History

xnterviews or by baseline daily monitoring data.

Constipation criterra included at least one of the

following: 1} self-report or self—monitoring record of hard

or "pellet—lilse" stools, 2} self-report by child or parent

of difficulty or straining during bowel movement attempts,

or 3] bowel movements frequency no more often than once

every three days. Four subjects met criteria for

constipation. Table 7 and 8 shows bowel actrvity data used

to assess constipation criteria.

Measurement

Before treatment and concurrently with baseline data

collection, chrldren and their mothers completed

psychological questionnaires and structured interviews.
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Child self-report, To assess psychological

characteristics of the current sample, children of

appropriate age (at least B years old] completed the

Children’s Depression Inventory {CDI: Kovacs, 1978} and

the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for Children {STAI-C:

Spielberger, 1973].

To assess symptoms of constipation and the effect of

increased dietary fiber on bowel transit time, children

monitored the number of bowel movements and the consistency

of the stool (i.e., watery, normal, or hard) once per day on

daily diary cards (see Appendrx A}. The consistency

categories were operationalized for the subjects and their

mothers as described in Appendix B, Tables 6 and 7 show the

child’s self—reported frequency of bowel movements per week,

the number of "hard" stools monitored during baseline, and

the mean number of bowel movements per week during baseline.

Child interview, All subjects were given a semi-

structured interview using the Stomachache History-Child

form {see Appendix C). This interview assessed diagnostic

criteria for RAP, characteristics of the stomachaches,

constipation, and provided a functional analysis of the

stomachaches.

Parent self—re_gort. Mothers of the children completed

the Beck Depression Inventory {Beck, Ward, Mendelson, Mock,
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6: Erbaugh, 1961) and the Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbach

6: Edelbrock, 1979].

Parent interview. Mothers of the children were given a

semi—structured interview using the Stomachache History-

Adult form (see Appendix D). This form assessed the parent’s

perception of the characteristics of their child’s

stomachaches. Similar to the child interview, it assessed

diagnostic criteria for RAP, characteristics of the

stomachaches, constipation, and provided a functional

analysis of the stomachaches.

Dependent Measures

Three dependent measures were used to assess treatment

effects: one self—report measure of pain, one observational

measure, and, when possible, one functional indicator of

pain.

Self-monitoring. Children were instructed to record

stomach pain frequency, intensity, and duration on a daily

pain diary. They recorded in their diaries four times daily

(breakfast, lunch, dinner, and bedtime; see Appendix Al. At

each rating period they recorded the intensity and duration

of any stomachache that they had since the previous rating

period. Intensity was measured using the following five-

point scale: 0-no stomach pain; 1—mild pain; I don’t notice

the pain if I don’t think about it; 2—moderate pain: it

hurts but I can do most things; 3—severe pain: it hurts and
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it is hard to pay attention but I can do simple things; 4-

very severe pain; it hurts so much that I can’t do anything.

Children self—monitored on a daily basis throughout baselrne

and treatment phases and daily for one week at one, three or

six month follow—up. The daily pain diary yielded a number

of different parameters, three of which are reported here:

(a) total weekly stomach pain episodes [1.e., frequency);

lb) overall stomachache index score which was calculated by

summing the product of intensity and duration for those

subjects who were able to provide a reliable indication of

duration or by summing the intensity ratings for those

subjects who were unable to provide a reliable rndication of

duration; and (c) number of stomachache—free days per week.

Parent pain obeervation. Each mother was instructed to

record the frequency, intensity, and duratron of her ch1ld’s

behavior that indicated that her child was having stomach

pain. The mothers were instructed to record on monitoring

sheets each stomach pain episode that occurred during the

last 24 hour period {see Appendix E). They were told not to

ask the child for the information but to record their own

perceptions. For each episode they recorded the intensity of

their child’s pain using the same five—point scale as the

child.

Parents observed their children on a daily basis

throughout baseline and treatment phases and daily for one
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week at follow-up. Srnce parents had dlfficulty rn

estimatrng the duratlon of therr ch1ld’s stomachaches and

because rt provxded lrttle new lnformation only the total

weekly stomach pain episodes observed was reported here.

Functronal rndicators of gazn A measure of drsruptron

of functron was determrned durrng baselrne and

xndrvidualrzed for each subject. Table 6 shows the

functzonal indicators used for each subject. Amount of

medrcatron consumed was used for three subjects, number of

school absences for three subjects, number of school sack

room vrsrts for one subject, and number of calls to mother

at work wrth complarnts of paln for one subject. For frve of

the subjects data were erther not obtained [prlot subjects

Cl,C2, & OP9] or a reliable rndxcator could not be

identxfred [0Pl & OP7). School data were obtarned from

school records and parental monrtorrng was used to record

other functronal rndrcators. Table 9 shows the school

attendance data for the subjects.

Treatment Comglrance Measures. Throughout treatment

phases the subjects’ mothers monrtored complrance wrth

treatments by indrcatrng on a darly basrs how many trmes the

chrld practxced the relaxatron procedure or how much frber

the chrld consumed. An estrmate of treatment complrance was

obtarned by calculatrng the percentage of days durrng

treatment that the chrld performed the treatment, An
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Table 9

School Absenteeism and Other Activrties Dlsrupted

School Actxvrties
Parent-reported Attendance mxssed due to

Subject School Absenceä Recordsb stomachache C

Cl 0/ 0 n/a no

C2 0/ 0 n/a no

C3 5/10 5 no

C4 - n/a 2/es

OPI 0/ 2 n/a no

OP2 1/ 3 9 no

OP3 3/ 8 15 no

OP4 0/ 0 n/a no

ops 0/ 2 sad no
0P6 0/ 0 n/a no

OP7 0/ 1 n/a no

OP8 2/ 7 19 yes

OP9 0/ 3 n/a yes

& last month/school year
b n/a= not assessed _
c Parent response to questlon; "Has your child missed

activitres (e.g.. scouts, svmnastrcs, going to a
relat1ve’s or friend’s house} due to his/her
stomachaches?"

d Number of visits to the school sick room.
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indicatron of overall treatment compliance was assessed by

having a research assistant make two random vrsrts to the

home during each treatment phase to assess overall treatment

compliance. This assistant assessed whether monitoring forms

were up—to-date, complete, and easily accessible, and

whether the treatment had been implemented within the last

24 hours, performed at the "usual" time (as was suggested

during treatment instructions], and the product necessary

for treatment was easily accessible [relaxation tape or

fiber; see Appendix F]. An estimate of overall compliance

was obtained by calculating the percentage of items observed

by the research assistant during the visits for each

treatment phase. Table 10 shows the percentage of mother-

reported treatment compliance and the percentage of overall

treatment compliance as assessed by research assrsstant

observation.

Procedures
All subjects and at least one parent were grven a

verbal and written description of the study. Parents

provided informed consent {see Appendix G] and children

provided informed assent (see Appendix Hl. A letter was sent

to each child’s physrcian informing them of therr patient’s

participation in the study, providing them with an outline

of the study, and requesting that an evaluation form be

completed [see Appendix I]. This form requested a diagnosrs
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Table 10

Percentage of Comgl xance wr th Treatments

Fxber Treatment Relaxat ton Treatment

Mother Mother

Sub} ect Reportecl Observed Reported Observed

C1 73 - — -

C2 - - - -

C3 7l 83 *31 -

C4 02 100 21 33

OP1 67 25 - —

OP2 100 — 66 50

OP3 - 100 — 67

OP4 53 100 - -

OP5 57 — 39 —

OP6 30 100 66 100

OP7 60 76

OPS 36 0 43 60

OP9 - — 63 —

. A daeh {-1 xndlcates that the home vzsxt mas not

accomptrshed [re., parent not at home. research asszstant

unable to schedule, or prlot sub}ectl
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of the chrld’s C1 symptome, rndrcation of any tests that

were completed, date of the last evaluation, and rf there

were any additional medical procedures that they recommended

the child receive.

Baseline

The pretreatment assessment described above was

conducted at the Chrld Study Center for 10 subjects and at

the home for three subjects. Darly monitorrng and parental

observatron was continued throughout baselrne. Baselrnes

were continued until a stable trend of stomachache frequency

could be established, unless clinical judgment rndicated

otherwise.

Treatments

Dietarg fiber. For children who met criterra for

constrpatron, the suggested treatment was the addrtron of 10

grams of dietary fiber to the ch1ld’s daily dret. In most

cases fiber was increased through the consumptron of two

hxgh fiber bars, however, in cases where the child drd not

lrke the taste of the bars, they were given lists containlng

the fiber content of various food groups and a verbal

contract was made between the chrld, the parent, and the

theraprst to consume foods from these lists wrth a total

frber content of 10 grams. Frber consumption was monrtored

by the ch1ld’s parent, Treatment procedures were explained

by the therapxst to both the parent and the child on the day
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of condrtron change; subsequent contact was made by phone

contact, clrnxc or home vxsxts.

Relaxatron tralnrng and parent rnstructlon. For

chrldren who drd not meet crlterla for constrpatron, the

suggested treatment was relaxatron trainrng. Thrs treatment

consrsted of two components: (ll weekly relaxatxon trarnlng

wrth the chrld and, (2] parental rnstructron on how to

encourage therr chrld to cope wrth therr parn usrng the

relaxatron procedure. The relaxatron trarnlng rtself

consrsted of three phases. In the frrst phase, the chrld was

taught a progressrve muscle relaxatron technrque that used

tensron release cycles (Jacobsen, 19391. lmagery was used to

teach the chrld to tense and relax varrous muscle groups.

Thrs contrnued untrl proflcrency to perform the procedure

had been demonstrated, as evldenced by therapxst observatron

rn sessron. The second phase was srmrlar to the frrst except

the chrld was taught to tense and relax the varrous muscle

groups wrthout the use of rmagery. In thrs phase, attentlon

was gxven to focusrng on the muscles themselves and on deep

breathrng. The thrrd phase elrmrnated the tensron-release

cycles and rnstructed the chrld to relax through recallrng

the feelrngs of relaxation or "lettrng go" of the tensron.

Thrs phase was more meditatrve LH nature. Each relaxatron

procedure was about IO mrnutes in length. Audro tapes made

by the experrmenter for each procedure were provrded to the
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children for home practice. Children were rnstructed to

practice at least once per day.

Parents were instructed to change the way they respond

to their chi1d’s reports of pain. Parents were to suggest

that the child practice the relaxation procedure. For

example, a parent who may have responded to their child’s

reports of pain by suggesting that the child lie down while _

the parent rubbed the child’s stomach were taught to

empathize with the child but to shrft from this response to

encouraging the child to practice the relaxation procedure.

This process was discussed, modeled, and practiced

throughout treatment. Parents monitored the frequency of the

child’s daily practice.

Follow—ug

Four weeks after the termination of monitoring the

children completed one week of daily monitoring. The parents

also completed one week of daxly observations and completed

a follow-up form asking for a global rating of their child's

conditron and how the treatment was being implemented in the

home (see Appendix J).

Experimental Design

Since there was naturally occurring variabrlity in

baseline lengths subjects were treated in a multiple

baseline A-B—C or A-B design. All of the subjects in the

constipation model were treated nonconcurrently. All but one
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of the subjects in the operant model were treated

concurrentlv. The order of treatment implementation was made

indivrduallv based on the subject’s svmptom presentatron.

Table 6 shows the proposed model and treatment order for

each of the subjects. For the subjects in the constrpation

model, two subjects received the suggested treatment first

(dietary fiber] and two subjects recerved the nonsuggested

treatment frrst followed by the suggested treatment

[relaxation-dietary fiber]. For the subjects in the operant

learning model, four subjects received the suggested

treatment first [relaxation} and frve subjects recerved the

nonsuggested treatment first followed by the suggested

treatment ldietary fiber—relaxationl.



RESULTS

Subject Characteristics

A Z-test was conducted comparing comparing the

subjects’ mean CDI score, for those subjects of appropriate

age, wrth the mean score from a normative sample iSmucl·.er,

Craighead, Craighead, and Green, 1984, 2 = .51, rg > .05).

Table 11 shows the indivrdual scores and the mean and

standard deviatron for the group. No differences were found.

Only subject OP5 scored above the cutoff score of 19 whrch

represents the upper 10% of the drstributron.

A Z—test was conducted comparing the subjects’ mean

score on the state and trait portrons of the STA1—C, for

those subjects of appropriate age, with the mean score from

a normative sample [Spielberger, 1973, state; 2 = - E6, p_ ;·

.05, trait; 2 = -1.28, g > .05}. Table 11 ehowe the

individual scores and the mean and standard deviatron for

the group. No differences were found. Only subject OP5

scored greater than two standard d€Vl&t1OI'l5 above the mean

on both the state and trait portions.

Table ll shows the t—scores for the depressed, somatic

complarnts, and rnternalizing scales on the CBCL, as well as

the group mean and standard deviation. As a group, subjects

scored outside the normal range, that is, greater than two

standard deviations above the mean, on the somatic

complaints scale of the CBCL., while they scored within the

68
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Table ll

Psychologrcal Characterrstrcs of the Samgle

CBCLC

STA1—Cb
Deppres— Somatrc Intern-

Sub; CDIa State Trait sed Complarnts alrzrng EDIÖ

C1 7 30 35 <55 72 63 6

C2 n/a n/a n/a <55 69 59 0

C3 14 26 35 65 79 67 4

C4 n/a n/a n/a @55 69 55 E

OP1 n/a n/a n/a 71 95 73 9

0132 10 30 38 73 78 73 20

OP3 8 28 29 60 73 69 8

OP4 12 30 31 <55 67 58 3

0135 26 48 44 81 70 72 1

0136 2 26 24 58 79 70 0

OP'? n/a n/a n/a 60 72 70 2

OP8 6 25 30 85 88 75 5

OP9 8 32 40 69 63 67 1

/1/ 10.3 30.5 34.0 <64.8 74.0 67.0 4.7

SD
U

6.4 6.5 5.8 9.9 7.1 6.1 5.2

STAI-C= State-Trart Anxrety Inventory for Chrldren
C CBCI..= Mother-reported Chrld Behavror Checkl rst T-Scores
d BDI= Mother’s Beck Degressron Inventory Score
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normal range on the depressed and internalizing scales.

A Z—test was conducted comparing the mothers’ mean

score on the BDI with the mean score from a normative sample

INIBÄZBI, Russell, Hemmings & Gretter, 1987, 2 = .13, g >

.05]. Table ll shows the individual scores and the mean and

standard deviation for the group. No differences were found.

Only the mother of subject OP2 scored greater than two

standard deviations above the mean.

Coggtrpatron üoggl

Four of the 13 subjects met criteria for constrpation.

Of these four, two received the nonsuggested treatment first

[i.e., relaxation trarning and parent instructionl, followed

by the suggested treatment [1.e., dietary f1ber°] and the

other two, who were pilot subjects, recerved only the

suggested treatment. Figure 1 shows the weekly frequency of

stomachaches across treatment phases as monitored by the

subjects. Overall, each constipated subject showed

reductions rn the number of weekly stomachaches following

the 1ntroduct1on of 10 grams of dietary fiber each day. In

addition, for the two subjects who received the nonsuggested

treatment first [i.e., relaxatron training and parent

instructionl, the frequency of stomachaches remained

relatively unchanged from baseline with more consistent

reductions demonstrated following the introduction of the
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suggested treatment (1.e., dretary fiberl. Thxs pattern of

xmprovement was also shown rn the child rndex, number of

pa1n—free days, functronal rndxcator of paln, and parent-

reported frequency (see Table 12).

As a functronal rndlcator of the effect of rncreased

dietary frber on bowel activrty, the weekly mean frequency

of bowel movements and the percentage of "hard" stools

across treatment phases are shown ln Table 7. Consrstent

wrth the constipatron model. the three subjects with

monxtoring data all showed rncreases LH bowel actrvrty only

after the xntroduction of the frber.

Subject C1 was a prlot subject and recelved the

suggested treatment [Le., dietary frber] followrng

baseline. After a relatively stable baseline frequency of

5.8 stomachaches per week, the frrst two weeks of treatment

showed no change. The subject’s mother reported that the

chrld was consumrng only five grams of frber per day. A

behavloral contract was then establrshed wlth the subject to

consumed 10 grams per day, Subsequent to the behavloral

contract, the subject showed reductrons to near zero. Three,

szx, and nlne month follow—ups showed a frequency of zero.

Other measures of treatment outcome showed slmilar

patterns of improvement (see Table 12]. A reductron rn

xntenslty and an increase ln the number of parn free days

was shown followlng the fiber treatment. Parent-reported
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Table 12

Additional Qutggme Pleasure; {gr Qgnsitpated Subjects

Pain Parent- Parent
Child Free Functional Reported Global
Indexa Days Indicator b Frequency Outcomec

C1
Baselxne 5.7 2.2 — -
Fiber tx 2.3 5.5 — —
1 mo. follow-up 0.0 7.0 — - 100%
6 mo. follow-up 0.0 7.0 — — 100%
9 mo. fo1l0w—up 0.0 7.0 — — 100%

C2
Basellne 6.5 4.0 — 3.0
Fiber tx 1.2 6.6 - 0.4
Withdrawal 3.0 5.0 - 3.0
Fiber tx 1.5 6.0 - 0.5
3 mo. follow-up 4.0 6.0 — 10 —

C3
Baseline 725 0.0 0.7 2.5
Relax tx 547 0.3 0.5 0.8
Relax & fiber tx 152 4.3 0.0 0.6
1 mo. fo1low—up 60 6.0 - 0.0 100%

C4
Baseline 23.5 0.5 2.7 6.0
Relax tx 19.8 1.0 0 0 4 3
Relax & fiber tx 11.8 2.3 0.0 4.0
3 mo. follow—up 2.0 6.0 0.0 1.0 98%

a Index = sum of the pain intensity ratings for subjects
C1, C2, & C3; sum of the product of rntensity and
duratlon for subject C3

b Functional rndicator of lmprovement: C1 & C2 were pilot
subjects and no data was collected; C3 = average number
of days or partial days mxssed from school per week: C4 =
average number of doses of antx-acid medicatron per week

CParent—rated percentage of rmprovement; parent did not
rate rmprovement for subject C3
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frequency data was not collected due to the mother berng

unaware of her ch1ld’s stomach paxn eprsodes. The parent

rated the percentage of improvement at the three, sxx, and

nrne month fol1ow—ups to be 100%. No functional rndrcator of

paxn or estrmates of treatment compliance were obtarned.

Subject C2 was a prlot subject and recerved the

suggested treatment (1.e., dretary fiber) followxng

baselrne. Treatment was begun after only two weeks of

baseline data due to the mother self—1n1tiat1ng an rncrease

in fxber dur1ng the third week. Durrng the four subsequent

weeks the child consumed an addrtronal 10 grams of dxetary

fxber and showed frequency reductrons to near zero. After

five weeks of treatment, the fiber was wrthdrawn for a

perxod of one week. During th1s week the stomachache

frequency increased to four per week. The flber was

rexntroduced and frequency levels reduced to one stomachache

per week for two weeks. The three month follow—up frequency

was one. The mother reported that th1s stomachache was

accompanred by fever, ear rnfection, and sore throat.

Szmrlar outcomes were obtarned for intensxty, pa1n—free

days, and parent—reported frequency [see Table 12]. No

functronal measure of treatment outcome, parent rated

percentage of lmprovement, or percentages of treatment

compliance were obtarned.
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Subject C3 received the nonsuggested treatment frrst

[i.e., relaxatron trainrng and parent rnstructronl, followed

by the additron of the suggested treatment [i.e., dretar:-*

fiber]. After a stable baseline of about 20 stomachaches per

week, relaxatlon traxning and parent instruction was

introduced. During this treatment the frequency increased to

about 27 per week for the frrst three weeks and then dropped

to a stable trend of about 12 per week. Followrng the

rntroductron of the dietary frber, the level dropped to sax

the frrst week and continued to dropped untxl rt stabrlized

to a level of two per week. One month follow—up frequency

was one.

The stomachache index for subject C3 showed a 24%

reduction from baselrne levels durlng the nonsuggested

relaxatron treatment [64% for the last three weeks of the

relaxation treatment; see Table 12}. A 79% reduction from

baseline levels was shown durrng the suggested fxber

treatment. Simrlarly, paln—free days showed a substantlal

increase only during the fiber treatment. The functronal

indrcator of pain [number of missed or partxally missed days

of school per week] showed only a slight reductron durrng

the nonsuggested relaxatron treatment and a reductron to

zero during the suggested fiber treatment. The parent-

reported stomachache frequency showed a drfferent pattern

with 68% reductron from baselrne levels occurrxng durzng the
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nonsuggested relaxatxon treatment and a 76% reductxon from

baselrne level durrng the suggested fiber treatment. The

parent rated the percentage of improvement at one month

follow—up to be 100%.

No home visrts were made during the nonsuggested

relaxation treatment due to inabrlrty of the research

assistant to frnd the family at home during vrsit times,

however, the subject’s mother reported a 91% complxance wxth

thxs treatment. A home visrt was made durrng the suggested

fiber treatment and an overall compliance of 83% was

observed by the research assistant. The mother—reported

treatment complrance was 71% during this treatment {see

Table 10).

Subject C4 recerved the nonsuggested treatment first

[1.e., relaxatron training and parent rnstructronl, followed

by the addrtron of the suggested treatment [1,E., dretary

frber). For the first two weeks of baselrne the subject

reported an average of 14.5 stomachaches per week. The

subject’s monitoring data was unavarlable for the thrrd week

due to a holrday. The m0ther’s self—report of the ch1ld’s

stomachache frequency durrng baselrne was stable at srx per

week. Durrng the frrst week of the nonsuggested relaxatzon

treatment the rate of stomachaches was 15, dropped to frve

in the second week, then rncreased during weeks srx and 10

to an average of 10.5 per week. The data for weeks seven
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through nrne were reportedly lost by the subject. The

suggested treatment was rnstrtuted on week 11. Durrng thrs

treatment a steady reductron rn stomachache frequency was

reported by the subject from a hrgh of 13 durrng week ll to

a rate of between three and four. The frequency at three

month follow-up was at one.

The stomachache xndex and pa1n—free days shows a

srmllar pattern of some rmprovement durrng relaxatron wlth

most rmprovement occurrrng durxng the dretary frber

treatment [see Table 12). The parent—reported frequency

showed a drfferent pattern; a mean baselme frequency of sax

per week dropped to mean of 4.3 per week durrng the

relaxatron treatment. Thrs represents a 28% reductxon. A

r•ate of 4 per week was reported durrng the relaxatron plus

frber treatment. The frequency durrng the three month

follow—up was one. The functronal xndrcator of paxn clropped

off followrng the rntroductron of the relaxatron and parent

xnstructron treatment and remained at zero through follow-

up. The parent rated the percentage of rmprovement at the

three month follow-up to be 98%.

Durlng the nonsuggested relaxatlon treatment an overall

complrance of 33% was observed by the research assxstant and

a treatment complrance of 21% was reported by the mother.

Complrance was better durrng the frrst three weeks of the

relaxatron treatment but dropped off durrng the last three
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weeks of treatment as mother and child "lost interest".

Compliance increased during the relaxation plus the

suggested fiber treatment with an overall compliance of 100%

as observed by the research assistant and a treatment

compliance of 82% as reported by the mother (see Table 10],

Qperent Legrping Mgdel

Nine of the 13 subjects did not meet criteria for

constipation and were, therefore, treated under the operant

learning model. Of these nine, five subjects received the

nonsuggested treatment first (1.e., dietary fiber) followed

by the suggested treatment [1.6., relaxation training and

parent instruction). Four subjects, one of which was a pilot

subject [OP9], received the suggested treatment first.

Figures 2 and 3 show the child—reported weekly frequency of

stomachaches across treatment phases. Overall, six of the

nine subjects showed a reduction in the rate of stomachaches

by at least 50% below baseline levels following some form of

treatment. Of the five subjects that received the

nonsuggested treatment first (i.e., fiber], three showed

substantial reductions in the rate of stomachaches during

this treatment. In the other two, little improvement was

shown during the nonsuggested treatment and more substantial

improvement followed the introduction of the treatment

suggested by the operant learning model (i.e., relaxation

and parent instruction]. Of the four subjects that received
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the suggested treatment first [1.e., relaxatxon and parent

rnstructronl, none showed meaningful reductrons durlng the

course of this treatment. For two of these, a reductron rn

stomachache frequency was demonstrated only after the

nonsuggested treatment was added (i.e., fiber}. Srmilar

patterns of rmprovement were also demonstrated across the

other outcome measures [see Table 13).

Subject OPl recelved the nonsuggested treatment

followrng baselxne 11.3., dretary fiber]. A mean frequency

of 19 stomachaches per week was shown over baseline. The

baselxne level was somewhat variable but srnce it was at

such a high rate treatment was initrated after the thrrd

week. The first week of the nonsuggested flber treatment

showed an increase in rate of stomachaches to 25; however,

the subsequent nine weeks remained at a rate of zero. Weeks

14 through 19 showed a slight increase which peaked at frve

stomachaches per week. During these weeks, the subject’s

mother revealed that they had failed to supplement wxth

dietary fiber following a famrly vacatron. Once frber was

rernstrtuted, the rate began coming down. Both chrlcl and

parent became unreliable in recording the monrtoring data

after the seventh week. Data for weeks eight through 19 were

obtarned by weekly phone contacts. The frequency at one

month follow-up was zero.

Due to the unreliabrlity of monitoring during
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Table 13

Pain Parent- Parent
Child Free Functional Reported Global
Index8 Days Indicator b Frequency Outcomec

OP1
Baseline - 0.7 — 6.3
Fiber tx — > 4.8 — 1.6
1 mo. follow-up - 7.0 — 0.0 70%

OP2
Baselrne 1833 1.0 0.7 3.7
Fzber tx 1252 4.8 0.5 1.8
Fiber & relax tx 0 7.0 0.0 0.0
1 mo. follow—up 5 6.0 - 1.0 70%

OP3
Baseline 499 2.3 0.5 —
Fiber tx 613 2.3 0.7 -
Relax tx 207 5.1 0.2 -
l mo. fol1ow—up 185 5.0 - — 70%

OP4
Baseline 1155 3.6 2.2 4.0
Fiber tx 123 6.3 0.0 0.3
1 mo. fo11ow—up 0 7.0 0.0 0.0 100%

OP5
Baselrne 10.0 3.4 1.5 4.2
Frber tx 14.8 3.3 1.5 4.7
Relax txb 7.3 4.7 0.6 3.0
Follow-up —· — 0.9 - —

8 Index = sum of the product of rntensrty and duratron for
subjects OP2, OP3, & OP4; sum of the parn intensxty
ratings for subjects OP5

bFunct1onal indicator of improvement: OP1: no functxonal
rndxcator was found; OP2 & OP3. average number of days or
partral days mrssed from school per week. OP4. average
number of doses of antacid medication per week; OPS.
average number of visits to the school sick room per week

C Parent-rated percentage of improvement
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Table 13 cont.

Pain Parent- Parent
Child Free Functional Reported Global
Indexa Days Indicator b Frequency 0utcomeC

OP6
Baseline 430 3.5 3.5 2.7
Relax tx 545 4.4 0.0 2.2
Relax & fiber tx 127 5.0 0.0 1.9
1 mo. fo11ow—up 130 5.0 0.0 2.0 50x

OP7
Baseline — 0.0 — 4.3
Relax tx - 0.0 — 4.8
Relax & fiber tx — 6.0 — 0.7
1 mo follow-up — 5.0 - 2.0 90%

OP8
Baseline 1666 1.4 0.4 2.5
Relax tx 578 2.2 0.4 3.2
Relax & fiber txd 375 3.3 — 1.5
1 mo.fol1ow-up 0 7.0 — 0.0 40%

OP9 ·Baseline 71 0.0 — 7.0
Relax tx 67 0.0 - 7.0
6 mo. follow-up 44 0.0 - 7.0 252:
9 mo. follow-up 58 0.0 — 7.0 Ox

a Index = sum of the pain intensity ratings for subjects OP6
& OP9; sum of the product of intensity and duration for
subject OP8

bFuncti0nal indicator of improvementz OP6: average number
of days that allergy medication was taken per week, OP7 &
OP9: no functional indxcator was found; OP8; average
number of days or partial days missed from school

C Parent—rated percentage of Improvement
d Subject OP8 provided monitoring data for only the first

four weeks of thrs treatment. weekly phone reported was
obtarned for the subsequent four week, however, the scores
reported here are based on the first four weeks of this
treatment onlv
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treatment, the stomachache rndex could not be calculated.

The outcome measures of parn·free days and parent—reported

frequency showed rmprovements srmrlar to that descrrbed

above (see Table 13}. A functronal rndicator of parn that

was drstrnct from verbal report or parent observatxon was

not found. The parent rated the percentage of rmprovement at

one month follow—up to be 70%.

Durrng the nonsuggested frber treatment an overall

complrance of 25% was observed by the research assrstant and

for the frrst four weeks of treatment the mother reported

the treatment complrance to be 67% [see Table 10}.

Subject OP2 recerved the nonsuggested treatment

followrng baselrne [re., clretary frberl. A mean frequency

of 14.7 stomachaches per week was shown over baselrne.

Durrng the course of the nonsuggested frber treatment. the

rate of stomachaches showecl steady reductrons from a hrgh of

12 durrng the frrst week to a low of two. Srmrlar

rmprovements were shown in the number of parn-free days

reported by the subject and the parent—reported frequency

[see Table 13}.

A drfferent pattern was shown when the stomachache

rndex {sum of the product of rntensrty and duratron} and

functronal measure of parn [number of days or partzal days

mrssed from school} were consrdered as outcome measures (see

Table 13}. Although the subject was havlng much fewer
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stomachaches, the subject’s stomachache index xndrcated that

the stomachaches that were occurrrng were, on average, of

greater rntensrty and longer duratron than of those that

occurred durrng basellne. The subject had also mrssed one

day of school each week for the last three weeks of the

frber treatment as a result of stomachaches. Due to the

later outcome, a clrnrcal judgment was made to add the

suggested treatment {1.e., relaxation and parent

rnstructronl to the fzber treatment. Subsequent to the

addrtron of the suggested treatment the subjects rate

dropped to zero and stayed there for erght weeks. The

frequency at the one month follow—up was zero. The parent

rated the percentage of lmprovement at one month follow—up

to be 75%.

No home vrsits were made during the nonsuggested frber

treatment due to lnabrlxty of research assxstant to frnd the

famxly at home durlng vrsrt trmes. Treatment complzance

durxng the frber treatment was 100% as reported by the

mother. A home vrsrt was made durxng the suggested

relaxatxon treatment and an overall complrance of 50% was

observed by the research assistant. Treatment complrance

durrng the relaxatlon treatment was 66% as reported by the

mother {see Table 10).

Subject OP3 recerved the nonsuggested treatment frrst

(1.e., dretary fiber), followed by the suggested treatment
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[1.e., relaxation traxnlng and parent instructxonl. During

baseline the frequency of stomachaches each week was

varrable, with a range of two to 11 and a mean of 7.3 pe:

week, Followrng the rntroduction of the nonsuggested fxber

treatment, the rate of stomachaches remained varxable with a

range between four and elght and a mean of 6.3 per week. The

suggested relaxatron and parent trarning treatment was

xntroduced after three weeks of the nonsuggested frber

treatment. Durmg the suggested relaxatron treatment the

rate dropped and remained fairly stable wrth a range of one

to four and a mean of 2.2 per week.

The xneffectiveness of the nonsuggested fiber treatment

and the effectiveness of the suggested relaxatron treatment

xs clearer for subject OP3 when the other measures of

treatment outcome are considered [see Table 13). Durrng the

nonsuggested frber treatment the subject’s stomachache rndex

rncreased by 19%, the functronal rndlcator of parn zncreased

by 28%, and the number of pain—free days remarned the same.

Durlng the suggested relaxatron treatment the chrld’s

stomachache rndex decreased to a level that was 58% below

baselxne, the functronal rndrcator of parn decreased to 60%

below basel1ne, and the number of pa1n—free days rncreased

to 45% above baselxne. Parent—reported frequency data was

not collected due to the mother being unaware of her ch1ld’s

stomach paln eprsodes. At the one month follow—up, the
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frequency was three and the chrld’s stomachache rndex

declined. The parent rated the percentage of improvement at

one month follow—up to be 70%.

Overall complrance, as observed by the research

assistant, was 100% durrng the nonsuggested frber treatment

and 67% during the suggested relaxation treatment . The

subject’s mother drd not relrably monitor the subject’s

treatment complrance durrng treatments [see Table 10}.

Subject OP4 received the nonsuggested treatment

following baseline [i.e., dietary fiber). The frequency of

stomachaches for the first two weeks of baseline was 17 and

16, respectrvely. The rate dropped to three durrng the thrrd

week and to two durrng weeks four and five. The nonsuggested

frber treatment was introduced on week srx. During thrs

treatment the rate increased to four durrng week srx and

then showed a trend to zero by week nine. The rate remarned

at zero through week 13. The reductron of stomachache

frequency during baselrne makes it difficult to confrdentlv

determrne whether the change observed durrng treatment was

due to the effects of treatment or to other nonspecrfrc

effects. The frequency at one and three month fo1low—ups

were zero.

The other measures of treatment outcome showed a

similar trend toward rmprovement during baseline which

contrnued through treatment [see Table 13). The parent rated
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the percentage of rmprovement at one month follow-up to be

100%.

Overall complrance was 100% as observed by the research

assistant. Treatmenti compliance was 57% as reported by the

mother [see Table 10}.

Subject OP5 recerved the nonsuggested treatment first

[i.e., dietary fxber}, followed by the suggested treatment

{1.e., relaxationl. The frequency of stomachaches showed an

rncreasing trend through baseline wrth a mean frequency of

59 stomachaches per week. During the nonsuggested fibe:

treatment the rate was varrable with a range of four to 11

and a mean of 7.2 per week. Followrng the xntroductron of

the suggested relaxatron treatment the rate was varrable

wrth a range of one to seven and a mean of four per week.

After completrng the third week of this treatment the famrly

dropped out of treatment for personal reasons.

The other measures of treatment outcome reflected a

trend toward rmprovement following the rntroduction of the

suggested relaxatron treatment [see Table 13}. Of rnterest

is the 60% reductron rn the functional rndicator of paxn

durrng the time that the relaxatron treatment was rn effect.

Thrs rate increased after the famrly dropped out of

treatment. The subject’s mother drd not respond to fo1low—up

requests.
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Home visxts were not made durrng treatment to assess

overall treatment compliance because the mother reported

that she felt uncomfortable having someone come to her home.

Treatment compliance, as reported by mother, was 57% durrng

the fiber treatment and 38% durrng the relaxatron treatment

(see Table 10].

Subject OP6 received the suggested treatment followxng

baselrne [1.e., relaxation trarning and parent lnstructronl.

The frequency of stomachaches was variable through baseline

with a mean of 5.3 stomachaches per week. The effect of the

relaxatron treatment is drfficult to assess for two reasons.

First, during the third week of baselrne there was a trend

toward rmprovement which makes lt difficult to confrclently

determrne whether the subsequent change was due to the

effects of treatment or to other nonspeciflc effects.

Secondly, results from the other measures of treatment

outcome were mixed (see Table l3}. Throughout the suggested

relaxation treatment the rate of stomachaches as reported by

the chrld contrnued to be varrable; however, the mean

decreased to 3.6 per week. Srmrlar rmprovement was shown in

the number of pain—free days. However, the stomachache rndex

rncreased, indrcating that although the subject was havrng

less stomachaches, the rntensrty and duratron of the

stomachaches had increased. Parent-reported frequency also

showed lxttle reductron over baselxne levels. The functronal
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indicator of pain dropped off to zero immedratety followrng

the introduction of the relaxation treatment,

The nonsuggested frber treatment was introduced after

five weeks of the relaxation treatment. Since the effect of

the relaxation treatment alone was inconclusive, a clinical

decision was made to add the fiber treatment to the

relaxation treatment, even though the sub)ect’s symptom

presentation did not suggest that the subject was

constipated. During the relaxation and fiber treatment, the

frequency of stomachaches continued to be variable but the

mean number of stomachaches per week decreased to two. ln

addition, the stomachache index decreased to 70% below

baseline. The number of pain—free days and mother—reported

frequency continued to show slight improvement. The child-

reported frequency at one month follow—up was two. The

parent rated the percentage of improvement at one month

follow—up to be 50%.

Overall compliance during the suggested relaxation and

parent instruction treatment was 100% as observed by the

research assistant. Treatment compliance was 66% as reported

by the mother. The overall compliance during the relaxation

plus fiber treatment was 100% as observed by the research

assistant. Treatment compliance was 80% was reported by the

mother {see Table 10).
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Subject OP7 recerved the suggested treatment following

baseline (i.e., relaxatxon trainrng and parent rnstruction}.

The subject had difficutty with monrtoring and the data were

considered unreliable, therefore, the only measures of

treatment outcome presented here are the child’s monitored

frequency, the number of pain free days, and' the parent-

reported frequency. A functional indicator of pain that was

drstinct from verbal report or parent observatron was not

found. The frequency of stomachaches, as reported by the

mother, varied from two to seven per week wrth a mean of 4.3

per week. The frequency of chrld—reported stomachaches was

21 for the last week of basellne. The rate, as reported by

mother, remained fairly stable at 4.8 per week durrng the

suggested relaxation treatment. The child’s reported

frequency was varrable wrth no clear trend, rangrng from 10

to 20 with a mean of 15.8 per week.

The nonsuggested frber treatment was rntroduced after

frve weeks of the relaxation treatment. Followrng the

xntroduction of frber, the child’s frequency was 16 and the

mother—reported frequency dropped to zero for the first

week. From weeks 11 through 15, the subject spent a vacatron

with her grandmother. The grandmother helped the child

monitor during these weeks and the grandmother was

rnstructed by the mother in how to administer the fxber. The

child-report frequency dropped to four the second week of
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the fiber and relaxatron treatment, dropped to zero the

third week and stayed at zero through the sixth week of

treatment. The one month follow-up frequency was two. The

parent rated the percentage of improvement at one month

follow-up to be 90%.

Overall compliance during the suggested relaxation and

parent instruction treatment was 75% as observed by the

research assistant. Treatment compliance was 60% as reported

by the mother. Treatment compliance during the relaxatron

plus fiber treatment was 71% during the frrst week of thrs

treatment (see Table 10]. Compliance for the remaining weeks

were not available.

Subject OPB received the suggested treatment following

baselrne [Le., relaxation trarning and parent instruction}.

During baselrne the frequency of stomachaches was relatrvely

stable with a range of eight to 13 and a mean of 10.4 per

week. Following the introduction of the suggested relaxatlon

treatment, the weekly frequency was variable wrth no clear

trend, ranging from five to 13 stomachaches per week with a

mean of 9.4 per week. The other measures of treatment

outcome were mixed (see Table 13). The subject showed a 65%

improvement in the stomachache index during the relaxation

treatment. The number of pain—free days slightly increased.

the functronal indicator of pain remained the same, and the

parent-reported frequency increased.
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The nonsuggested f1ber treatment was introduced after

frve weeks of the relaxation treatment. Following the

introduction of fiber, the rate of stomachaches dropped to

five and showed a gradually increasing trend to eight after

the fourth week and a mean of 6.8. Data were avazlable for

only the first four weeks of thrs treatment due to

noncompliance. These data showed improvement rn the

stomachache index, pain—free days, and parent-reported

frequency. Weekly phone contact for the subsequent four

weeks showed marked reductions in the rate of stomachaches,

however, the frber had been cliscontinued during this time by

the subject’s mother because they "lost interest". The one

month follow-up frequency was zero. The parent rated the

percentage of improvement at one month follow—up to be 40%.

The overall compliance durrng the suggested relaxatlon

and parent instruction treatment was 50% as observed by the

research assrstant. Treatment complrance was 43% as reported

by the mother. Treatment compliance during the relaxation

plus frber treatment was 36% as reported by the mother. The

overall compliance was not observed during this treatment

[see Table 10).

Subject OP9 was a pilot subject and received the

suggested treatment following baseline [i.e., relaxatron

trainlng and parent rnstructionl. During baselrne the

frequency of stomachaches was stable with a mean of 26 per
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week During the relaxation and parent instruction

treatment, the weekly frequency showed little change for the

seven weeks of treatment with a mean of 26.6 per week. The

other outcome measure also remained relatively unchanged

[see Table 10]. Three, six, and nine month follow-ups showed

no change in the child or mother—reported rate of

stomachaches. The parent rated the percentage of improvement

at follow-up to be 25%. It should be noted that in addition

to a diagnosis of functional abdominal pain, her

pedratrician also diagnosed this subject as havrng

tenderness over the right pelvic kidney and a compensatory

short right ureter.



DISCUSSION

The hypothesls that presenting symptoms rn children

wrth RAP provlde a basis for treatment selectron was only

partially supported. ln general, support was obtarned for

the constrpation model for children wlth presenting symptoms

of constipatlon. All four of the subjects showed substantral

improvement followrng the introductlon of a dretary flber

treatment. The operant learnrng model was not well supported

for chrldren without presentrng symptoms of constrpatlon.

Two of the nrne subjects showed lmprovements that were

supportive of the model followrng the introductxon of a

relaxatron treatment.

The first three hypotheses, predlctlng that the present

sample would display more depressron, anxrety.

rnternallzatlon, and maternal depression, were not

supported. Subjects dxd, however. have higher scores on

somatic complaints, consistent wxth their dragnoses. There

were some slmilarrtres and differences between the present

sample and previous samples. As rn previous studzes,

depression was not assocrated wrth RAP. {Hodges et al.,

1985a; McGrath et al., 1983; Raymer et al., 1984}. The

present sample drffered from prevrous samples ln that the

chrldren were less anxrous and the mothers were less

depressed {Hodges et al., 1985b; Hodges et al., 1985al.

95
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With the exceptron of two srngle case studies (M1ller 5:

Kratochwrll, l979; Sank and Bxglan, 1974], prevrous outcome

studres for RAP have used group analyses and global

crxterion to evaluate treatment effectiveness; 50% of

experimental [fxber] group xn the Feldman et al. study

showed at least a 50% reduction in pain epzsodes xn response

to dletary fiber, 75% of the treatment group rn the Sanders

et al. {1989] study were paxn-free followrng a multi-

component cognrtive-behavioral treatment; and 81% of the

Fznney et al. [1989] sample reported an improvement or

resolution of pain symptoms following a multxcomponent

treatment package. When the present outcome 15 looked at as

a group using a global criteria of success the results are

srmrlar to prevzous studxes; about 70% showed tmprovements

of 50% or greater reduction in paxn complaxnts and on other

outcome measures followrng treatment. However, the course of

treatment for xndxvidual subjects becomes obscured in group

analysis. The use of single subject methodology helps to

rdentify the true course of treatment response, wrth trends

xn baselxne suggesting cautron rn interpretatzon. In

addxtxon, single subject analysis allows for the examination

zndividual characterxstics that are associated with

rmprovement and to observe the extent of change xn the

xndividual subjects.
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Constipation Model

All of the subjects in the constipatron model showed

improvement in self—reported frequency of stomachaches,

stomachache rndex, pain-free days, and parent—reported

frequency followrng the introduction of the dretary fiber

treatment. Three of the four subjects responded dramatxcally

to the introduction of dietary fiber (Cl. C2, 6: C3}. the

fourth showed less dramatic improvement [C4}. The predrctive

value of using symptoms of constipation as a test of

positive treatment response to a dietary frber treatment was

100% {four of four}. The presence of symptoms of

constipation, as defined in the present study, rs a good

indicator of positive response to supplementrng dretary

fiber by at least 10 grams per day. However. frve subjects

subjects who did not meet crrterion for constipatron

responded posrtlvely following an rncrease in dietary frber.

Two subjects {OPl 6: OP7} showed substantral improvement,

while three subjects [OP2, OP4, 6: GPE:} responded less

dramatxcally. A lack of constrpation symptoms, therefore,

was not a good predictor of negatrve treatment response to

fiber; with four of nine (44%} showing a lack of response to

the fiber treatment. The absence of symptoms of

constipation, as defxned by the present study, does not

appear to be a good indicator of a negative response to a

fiber treatment.
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One explanation for the number of false negatives is

that the indices of frequency and consistency as criteria

for constipation may be too indirect a measure of the

mechanism thought to be producing the abdomrnal parn.

Constipation symptome have been proposed td be the result of

increased drstal bowel activity [i.e., high amplitude

contractronsl and abnormal bowel transit times (Feldman et

al., 1985; Whitehead 6: Schuster, 1985]. Although bowel

movement frequency has been correlated with prolonged

transit trme, not all children with prolonged transit trme

will have reduced bowel frequency (C0razzrarr, Cucchrara,

Starano, Romaniello, Tamburrinr, Torsoli,. 6: Aurrcchio,

19851. A child with slow transit trme may pass small stools

frequently. A more direct measure of gastrorntestinal

transit time (see Corazziarr et al., 1985] or colonrc

motilrty {see Whrtehead, Engel, 6: Schuster, 1980) may

provrde better predictors of response to a fiber treatment.

An alternative explanation for the results of the

constipation model is that the improvement was a function of

nonspecific effects of the treatment process or Just the

passage of time. Two controlled treatment studies of RAP

have reported spontaneous improvements in control subjects.

Christensen (1986) described the results of a double—b1ind.

randomrzed, controlled investigation on the effects of a

bulls preparation wrth 31 chrldren with RAP. No differences
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in the frequency of öbdümlüäl pain were found between the

groups; however, a total of 17 chxldren from both groups

showed reductions 1n frequency of abdominal pain. In

addltron, a controlled group treatment study by Sanders et

al. {1989) uslng a multicomponent cognitive-behav1oral

treatment package also showed improvemente in the control

group. The reason for these spontaneous remissions remains

unclear. In the present study, it appears less likely that

the effects of the fiber treatment were nonspecrfrc or t1me

related for three reasons. Frrst, experrmental control of

the frber treatment was demonstrated 1n one subject (C2} by

w1thdraw1ng the treatment in an A—B—A—B desrgn (see Frgure

ll. Secondly, the relative lack of improvement rn two

subjects followrng a treatment that was not thought to be

related to the presenting symptome of constxpatron {1.e.,

relaxation trainrngl makes rt unl1kely that the effects were

due to nonspecif1c or sequencing effects. Thirdly,

consistent reductions were only shown followxng the

1ntroduct1on of the f1ber treatment.

The present study prov1ded empirlcal support for

utxlizing constlpation symptoms as a predictor of pos1t1ve

response to a dietary f1ber treatment; however, the number

of subjects without constipat1on symptome who responded

positrvely to the fiber treatment ra1ses some questxons

about the most appropriate cr1ter1on for lnclusion 1n the
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constipation model. The cutoff criterion for the number of

bowel movements per week that indicate constipation may have

been too conservative leading to a number of false

negatives. Part of the drfficulty in establishing an

appropriate cutoff is that definitions of constipation have

traditionally been based on clinical impression rather than

physiological variables [Corazziari et al., l985). In an

investigation of 78 pediatric patients referred for chronic

nonorganic constrpation Corazziari and his colleagues {l€t85l

reported the mean weekly frequency of bowel movements to be

6.3 [range 4 to 9]. Post—hoc inspection of Tables 7 and 8

reveal that if the criteria for rnclusion in the

constipation model were set at less than six bowel movements

per week, at least three- more valid positives would have

been predicted while adding one false negative and one faise

positive. Further investigation is needed to establish the

validity of using bowel movement frequency and consistency

as predictors of the effects of a fiber treatment. In

addition, studres using larger sample sizes are need to

establish cutoff criterion that would maximize the number af

valid positives while minimizing the number of false

negatives.

The results of the present study provrde some support

for the effectiveness of a dietary fiber treatment for

children with symptoms of constipation and indirect support
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for the role of constipation in the etiology and maintenance

of RAP in a subgroup of children. Further research is needed

to identify more directly the mechanisms involved in this

subgroup of children and to develop measures which would be

more predictive of positive and negative responses to a

dietary fiber treatment.

Operant Learning Model

ln the operant learning model only two of the nine

subjects (OP2. OP3] responded in a way that was supportive

of the model. The predictive value of using the lach of

constipation symptoms as a test of positive treatment

response to teaching children relaxation skills and teachzng

parents to encourage their children to cope when the child

complained of stomach pain was only 25% {two of eightl. The

lach of constipation symptoms, therefore, does not appear to

be a sufficient indicator of positive response to relaxation

and parent instruction treatment.

The relaxation and parent instruction treatment appears

to have had some specific effects. One subject (OPS} showed

no improvement in any of the outcome measures during the

fiber treatment; improvement was shown on all outcome

measures following the introduction of the relaxation and

parent instruction treatment; however, the symptoms were not

resolved and improvement was less dramatic than was seen for

several subjects that responded to the fiber treatment. A
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second subject [OP2l responded to the fiber treatment with

reductions in the frequency of stomachaches but relatively

little change in the number of days missed from school.

Improvement in this functional indicator of pain occurred

only after the introduction of the relaxatron and parent

instruction treatment. The results of this subject must be

interpreted cautiously; since improvement was shown during

the fiber treatment, it is difficult to determine whether

the reduction in the number of days missed from school was

due to the relaxation treatment or the continued effects of

the fiber. A similar reduction in the functional indicator

of pain was shown in another subject {OPS}. This subject

showed no improvement during the fiber treatment but began

to show Improvement in most outcome measures during the

first three weeks of the relaxation and parent instruction

treatment before dropping out of the study. It is

interesting to note that this subject showed a 60% reduction

in the weekly number of visits to the school sick room after

the relaxation and parent training treatment was introduced

and that the number of visits increased after they dropped

out of treatment (see Table 13). lt appears from these

subjects that relaxation traxning and parent instruction

may, for some subjects, have specific effects related to

subjective, objective, and functional measures of pain.
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There are several problems with trying to evaluate the

relaxatron and parent lnstruction treatment as a test of the

operant model. First, some of the subjects may have had more

subtle symptoms of constipation, as indicated by their

response to the fiber treatment. Secondly, since there were

two components to the relaxation and parent instruction

treatment, it is not possible to determine whether the

posrtive response was due to an actual change in the parent—

child interaction or whether rt was due to autonomlc

quiescence resulting from the relaxation procedure itself.

Further research rs needed to determine the relative

effectlveness of these components, Thirdly, the relaxation

and parent instruction treatment attempted to change the

contingencies thought to be maintainlng the RAP symptoms by

structuring the parent·child interaction toward coprng with

pain symptoms by teaching the parent to encourage their

child to practice the relaxation procedure when the child

complained of stomach pain. However, since a measure of the

parent—ch1ld rnteraction was not obtained, xt is difficult

to determine what effect the treatment had on the parent-

child interaction. Such data would have been helpful in

analyzing treatment successes and failures.

In additron to the problems mentloned above, one of the

potential problems of the present study is the failure to

define psychogenic lncluszon crlterla for the operant
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learning model; rather than placlng a subject in the operant

learning model on the basis of lack of constipation symptoms

alone, using evidence of the reinforcement process may have

been a more appropriate inclusion criteria. For example, the

amount of school missed due to illness may be used as an

rndirect measure of negative reinforcement for illness

behavior and as positive evidence of a psychogenrc process.

A post—hoc analysis using increased school absence as an

inclusion criteria can be applied to the present data. Table

9 shows that four of the subjects in the operant learning

model {GPZ, OP3, OP5, OPS} were absent from school more than

the national average of 5,7 days [Fowler et al., 1995}.

Three of the four subjects had decreases in the number of

days missed from school or sick room visits during the

relaxation treatment, and improvements on many of the other

treatment outcome measures {see Table 13). Based on thrs

post-hoc analysis, there appears to be some support for the

use specific posrtive evidence of learning process (1.e.,

negatrve reinforcement] wrth a relaxatron and parent

instruction treatment. Further research xs needed to

prospectively identify specific indrcators of the learnrng

process Ih the development and maintenance of RAP and to

design and test treatments targeting this process.

The outcome results of the relaxation and parent

instruction treatment for the nonconstipated subjects appear
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to be discrepant from the results of previous studies which

utilized psychological approaches to RAP treatment; however,

there are some procedural differences which may account for

some of this discrepancy. In their multicomponent cognitive-

behavioral treatment, Sanders et al. [1989} utilized three

components that were similar to the components of the

present operant learning treatment: al self—monitoring of

pain; b] teaching parents to respond to their children’s

pain behavior by prompting and redirecting the children into

a distracting activity; and cl teaching children relaxation.

However, unlilxe the present study, they included a cognitive

self-control procedure and reinforcement for absence of pain

complaints below a criterion. The latter component, an

operant technique targeting pain complaints, is similar to

the approach of the two single case studies by Miller and

Kratochwill {1979) and Santa and Biglan {l974}, which were

both effective in reducing pain complaints. One of the

potential problems with interpreting the results of these

studies is that it becomes unclear whether the resulting

change was due to the child underreporting pain episodes or

to actual reductions in the experience of pain.

The approach of the present study was not to target

pain complaints, or to teach children to underreport pain,

but to attempt to change the contingencies of their pain

complaints by changing the parent—child interaction from
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possible inadvertent reinforcement of pain complaints to

encouragement of coping, As mentroned above, it is not

possible to determine how effective the present study was at

actually changing the contingencies of pain complaints. It

could be that, in the present study, the approach to

changing the contingencies was too indirect and, therefore,

not a powerful enough treatment. Perhaps targeting the

source of the reinforcement more directly would be a more

powerful technique. For example, Finney et al. [1989)

required participation in routine activities for children

who mrssed school or other activities as a result of the

stomach pain. This approach is different from the present

study but has the same function, that rs, to change the

contingencies thought to be maintaining the RAP symptoms.

The approach used in Finney et al. [1989) may be more

powerful because it more directly addresses the problem by

removing any negative reinforcement for avoxdance.

Other Issues

In additron to considering the specrfic effects of each

treatment wrthin the two etiological models, there was some

evidence to suggest that more than one factor may be

operative in some children with RAP. In one subject with

symptoms of constipation [C3), the frequency dropped during

the relaxation treatment by more than 50% from the first

three weeks to the last three weeks of treatment {see Figure
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ll. The relaxation treatment had the greatest effect on the

child and parent—reported frequency of pain, with relatively

lrttle change in the number of pain—free days or days missed

from school. As drscussed above, subject OP2 responded to

the fiber treatment with reductrons in the frequency of

stomachaches but relatively lrttle change in the number of

days missed from school. School absences were subsequently

reduced after the introduction of the relaxatron treatment.

One speculation is that learning, stress, and constrpatron

may be involved; some stomachaches may be associated with

environmental factors, while others are in response to

physiological factors.

One assumption of the present study was that chrldrerx

with a diagnosis of RAP are not a homogeneous group and that

different mechanisms may be operating wrthrn different

subgroups of RAP chrldren. Several etrologrcal models of RAP

have been proposed to explain the mechanisms involved in the

development and maintenance of RAP but no one model has been

able to aclequately account for the symptoms of all chrldren

with RAP. Traditionally, RAP symptoms have been classified

as erther organic or psychogenrc, that rs. the absence of

organic pathology has led to the assumptron that the basis

of RAP rs psychogenic [Barr and Feuerstein, 1983; McGrath et

al. 1983). In following Apley’s I1975l criteria for a

dragnosis of psychogenic abdominal pain [1.e., negative
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evidence against organic disease and posrtive evidence of a

psychogenic process), Barr and Feuerstein {1983) offered an

alternative clinical framework for categorrzrng chrldren

with RAP. They proposed three groupings: an organrc group

which displays positive evidence of a pathologic organic

process; a psychogenic group which displays positive

evrdence of a psychogenic process; and a dysfunctional group

which lack positive evidence of an organic or psychogenic

process.

This dysfunctional category implies that there may be

some physiological or environmental mechanrsms of RAP that

are not well understood or are yet to be rdentrfied.

Constipation as a result of delayed bowel transit trme and

abnormal distal bowel contractions may be one such

mechanism. When more is known about the underlying

physrology of thrs subgroup of children wrth RAP, the

organic mechanism can be rdentifred and treated.

Alternately, more may be learned about the environmental

factors involved in the development and maintenance of RAP.

Eventually, when more is known about the causal mechanrsms

involved in RAP, the diagnoeis of RAPrlbe better defined with
V/

more specific rnclusion criteria; all case of RAP will be

classified as organrcally based, such as lactose rntolerance

or constrpatxon, psychologically based and recerve a
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diagnosis of somatizatron drsorder. or some combination or

interaction of organic and psychological factors.

Until more is understood about the role of potential

physiological mechanisms in some children wrth RAP, it is

difficult to be certain whether the basis for RAP rs

psychogenrc for a given chrld. However, there are

environmental factors which may constitute positive evrdence

of a psychogenic process. One factor that was discussed

earlrer is evrdence of the rernforcement process, such as

increased school absence as a result of stomachaches. Other

environmental factors have not been addressed in the present

study. Several studres have implrcated the role of modelxng

in the development and maintenance of RAP (Chmstensen and

Mortensen, 1975; Osborne, Hatcher 6: Richtsmeier, 1989;

Oster, 1972); however, there has been lrttle theoretical

speculatron or treatment outcome data to assist the

clinician in incorporating assessment data of modelrng

influences into treatment desrgn. Family dysfunction has

also been lclentified as a possrble psychogenic factor in

somatoform drsorders [Mullins 6: Olson, unpublished

manuscrrptl; however, components of a family systems model

and proposed treatment approaches from this model awart

empirical valrdatlon.

The generality of the present frndings may be somewhat

lrmited in that the families rn the current sample were all
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living relatively functional lives. To date, treatment

outcome data on RAP has been with physician referred or

self-referred community samples which tend to have less

severe psychological problems than hospitalized patients

{Feidman, 1986). The more severe cases may require more

comprehensive conceptual models to understand the

development and maintenance of RAP symptoms.

In conclusion, the present study represents the first

systematic attempt to target the specific presenting

symptoms of children with RAP with etiologically—based

treatments. Initial support was obtained for the

effectiveness of a dietary fiber treatment for children with

symptoms of constipation. Indirect support was obtained for

the role of constipation as a etiological process in the

development and maintenance of RAP, Some support was

obtained for the effectiveness of teaching children to relax

and teaching parents to encourage coping for some children

without symptoms of constipation. More research is needed to

further identify psychogenic processes in the development

and maintenance of RAP and to develop effective treatments

that target these processes.
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Operatronal Deflnxtrons of Bowel Movement
Conslstencv Categorles

The followrng pornts were rncluded rn dlscussrng wlth chlld
and mother how to Judge the COhSlSt9HCY of the ch1ld’s bowel
movements.

Waterv· ll mlght feel waterv when rt comes out
2) the materral tends to float rn the water

rather than gorng to the bottom of the
bowl

3) the materral tends to break up lnto manv
smaller preces rather than remarngng
formed

4) the water rn the bowl mav turn brown

Normal ll comes out on rts own after a mtld push
2) not parnful
3] goes to the bottom of the bowl
4} looks smooth, well—formed and not bumpv

or pellet—l1ke

Hard: 1) must push real hard to make rt come out
2) mav be parnful
3} goes to the bottom of the bowl
Sl does not look smooth
6] looks bumpv or pellet—like
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STONACHACHE HlS'I'OR'r°; Chlld
11/QS

Name. Age; Sex. M F
Parent's Name: Date.

lntervlewer;1
1 1 1 1 Tk

1. When drd you flrst start havtng stomachaches? [Use some

event to help chllcl conceptualtze t1me.}

2 Have your stomachaches gotten worse or better tn the past

3 months? [Use some event to help chtld conceptuaizze

tlme.}

3. When you have a stomachache are they usually bad enough

to make you stop what you are ^'I1OL\'“tQ [e g. playmg.

homeworla, school, etc.}? YES NO

4. Descrtbe what your stomach parn feels llke.

S. Do you have dlfferent "types" of stomach palm? YES NO

If yes, please descrlbe; ___

Show me where you hurt by puttlng an LH the places
on the plctures where you feel paln. [Prompt Is there
anywhere else that you feel parn?}

E:. Show me on thrs thermometer how much you hurt .

when won.- hcwe cx ygggl etomaohcnehe ¤dÖl!'lg• _i___

Péflézl
“”·I>1Y

Vräää ·I·1°l·E tif i·’·I·Y.Yr .l·;¤.’¤r'5 Y. Ra! log

.. durlng your etomachache Rtlllftß

7 What do you do when you have a usual stomachache? äsee

prompts next page}

What do you do when you have one of

yourstomachache?
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What dld you do when you had your last stomachache?

Prompts· typlcal Worst Last

tell someone ___
cry ___ ___ ___
stop what s/he xs doxng ___
lay down
go to bed ... ... ...

S. How often do you have stomachaches?

Prompte; more than once every day
once per day
at least once per week
at least once per month
less than once ner month ...

9 How long do vour stomachachee usually last?

Prompts· a few mrnutes
____ about a half hour
____ about one hour
____ about two hours
____ more than two hours

IO. Do your stomachaches usually happen at partlcular txmes

of the dag or nrght? °

What was the trme of your last stomachache*
Prompte, usual last

mornlng
noon ... ...
evenrng ___
nrght

ll. What are you usually dorng when you have a SIDm&CÜ&CHE3

What where you doxng durrng your last etomachache?

Prompte: ueuaL Last.
rn bed rn the mornrng __
gettrng ready rn the mornrng
breakfast trme ___
durrng school ___ ___
after school whrle playrng ___
dorng homework ___ ...
gettrng ready for bed __. ...
xn bed at nlght ... ...
gettxng ready to go out

wrth the famrly ... ....
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12. Who do you usually tell when you have a stomachachei?

Do you ever tell thrs person that you haar a stomachache

earlrer xn the day but now has stopped? YES NO
14. Does anyone ever ask you rf you have a stomachache?

YES NO If yes, who, when and how often __l__

15. Do you ever know that you are gorng to have a

stomachache before you actually have one"? YES NO
lf yes.

how?1:5.What do you do to make your stomachaches go away?

Prompte: lre down ___ Pepto-Brsmol i
ice pack ____ Mrlk-of-Magnesra _
asp1r1ns/tylenol ___

17 What do other people do to try and make you stomachaches
goaway?18

What works the best for makrng your stomachaches go

away?19

When you have a stomachache, does anythrng else happen

to you beszdes stomach parn? YES NO

lf yes, what and howoftenPrompte:

Dxarrhea ___ Constrpatron i
VomltrngHeadachePaleness

Fever i
Dlzzrness Sleepzness

after attacks i

20 Do you ever mrss school because of your stomachaches?

YES

NO21Do you ever mrss other actrvxtres [Frnd out what

actrvrtxes the chxld rs rnvolved rn, eg., Scouts,.
gymnastrcs, gorng to a relatxves or frrends house}?

YES NO

lf yes, what?
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Z2. How much mrlk do you drrnk and cheeee and 1ce cream do

you eat?

23. Are there certarn foods that you do not eat any longer

because of your stomachaches? YES NO

If yes. whrchfoode?24.

How often do go to the bathroom and have a bowel

movement {*2, do—dol?

Prompte; more than once a day
once a day
every 2 days
every 3 days
every 4 days
every 5 days

25 When you go poop, how hard 15 lt for you to make ri come

out?

Prompte; very easy, comes out by rteelf
medrum, have to push a llttle
very hard, have to push real hard

26. When you go to the bathroom, how bag 12 your poop

usually?

Prompte: Small
Medrum
Blg

Do you every have really bxg ones? YES NO

lf so how often?

Prompte; all the txme
most of the trme
just eometrmee
hardly ever

27 What ze your do-do usually lrke?

Prompte: ___ loose or watery
____ smooth, normal, not bumpy

hard. bumpy

ls rt ever hard and bumpy? YES NO

lf so, how often? ______________________

Prompte. all the tlme
most of the tlme
just sometlmes
hardly ever
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STOl"lA$ACHE HISTORY': Adult rev ll/7/BE

Name: Rélätlüh.

Ch1ld’e Name: Age: _Sex: M F
Date: i__ Intervrewer:

1 1 1 1 1 bk

l. When dtd etomachachee frrst become a problem for
’?

2. When drd you frret seek medrcal attentron for

;.._i's abdomxnal problems?

3. How many etomachaches would you say has had

withrn the last 3 months?

4. Has rt gotten worse or better rn the past 3 months? ___

5. When l____ has a etomachache are they tgprcally

eevere enough to affect hrs/her actrvlty ie g., playrng,

homework, school. etc.}? YES NO

6. Deecrxbe •the stomach parn reported by .

Prompte; Cramplrke __ Dull Ache ___ Spasmodrt: ___

7. Are there several "typee" of stomach parn reported by
____? YES NO lf yes, please deecrxbex

Show me where e/he hurts by puttrng an "X" rn the pracee
on the prcturee where s/he feels parn.

S Show me on thre thermometer how much you thrnk ___
hurte...

when s/he has a typrcal stomachache. Ratrng ____

when the parn rs at rte worst. Ratrng. l_

.. durrng her stomachache Ratrng __

9 What does ______ do when s./he has

aetoma<:hacheÜ’
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what does do when s/he has hle/her worst

etomachache?What

dld do when she had her last

stomachache? _______________________________________

Prompte: tyglcal Worst Last

tell someone ___ ___ ___
cry .„. ... ...
stop what s/he 15 dotng ___
lay down
go to bed ___ ___

10. How often does have stomachaches?

Prompte; more than once every day
once per day
at least once per week ...
at least once per month ___

lese than once per month

11. How long do the stomachaches usually last? ____________

12. Do the stomachaches usually occur at parttcular ttmee of

the day or ülght?

What 1-las the ttme of ________’s last eto·machache7’ __l

Prompte; usual last
mornlnq
noon
evenlng
nlght ... ...

13. Do the stomachaches usually occur tn any partlcular

sltuatlon?Where

dtd
’s

last etomachache occur? ______...

Prompte: usual Last
ln bed ln the morntng __. ...
güttlhg ready lü the mornlng ___ ___
breakfast tlme _.. ...
durlng school .... ...
after school whlle playlng ___ ...
dO1Hg homework _.. ...
getttng ready for bed __. ...
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rn bed at nrght
gettrng ready to go out

wtth the famtly

14. Who rs usually told when has a stomachache?

15. Does __ ever tell you that a stomachache
occurred earlter tn the day but has now stopped?

YES NO
16 Do you ever ask rf s/he has a stoznachache?

YES NO If yes, when and how often;

17. Are there certatn behavrors you observe that rndrcate

that has a stomachache?

18. Does know beforehand that a stomachache rs
developtng? YES NO lf yes, how?

19. What does do to relteve the stomachaches?

Prompte: lte down Pepto-Btsmol
tce pack Mt l k-ofälagnesaa
aeptrlns/tylenol

ZG. Llst the methods you have trted to relteve
’s

stomachaches.

21 Have you found any effectrve treatment for stomachacnee7

22. Has your doctor told you the cause of stomachaches?

YE NO If yes, what dtd s/he tellyou?23.

Is on any medrcatrons? YES NO

lf yes. Name: Dosage; ttmes psr day

24. Has had other rllnesses? YES NO

If yes, what and how many trmes?
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Z5. Does __________ have other symptome that accompany

hrs/her stomachaches? YES NO lf yes, what and
how frequent?

Prompte; Drarrhea ___ Conetrpatron
VOMIÄIDQ ___ Headache
Paleness Fever
DIZZIHESS Sleeprness
Drlated puprls ___ after attacks ___

26 Does mlee school due to etomachaches? YES NO
lf yes, number of days... rn past month

...1n school year

27. Does _________ mrse other actrvltres lScouts.

gymnaetrce, gorng to a relatrves or frrende houeel?

YES NO
lf yes, what?

28. How much darry products does _________ consume?

29. Have you ever restrrcted ’s
dret rn any way

due to hrs/her stomachachee? YES NO lf yes. how?

Prompte; mrlk products
greasy foods
sprcy foode ___
other foods {lret]

24. How often does have a BM?

Prompts· more than once a day
once a day
every 2 days
every 3 days .....every 4 days _____
every 5 days

25. How hard xs xt for to have a BM?

Prompte. no straxn
mxld strarn .....
much etrarn

26 How large rs BM?

Promptsr Small _____
Medrum
Large
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Does _l__ every have large BM’e¢‘ YES NO

lf so. how often? .___.._______________________

Prompte: every trme
most of the trme
occasronally ._...
rarely

27. What rs the cons1stency of BM usually l1l<.e°

Prompte: ___ loose or watery
___ smooth. well formed, not pellet—l1ke

hard, pellet—l1ke

ls rt ever hard and pellet—l1ke? YES NO

lf so, how often?

Prompte: every trme .....
most of the trme
occasronally
rarely
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HOME VISIT CHECKLIST

DATE. _....._
TIME; _____
SUBJ#: ___i
RESEARCH ASSISTANT; ______....

l. Monrtormg Sheets;

A. Were monrtormg sheets up to date V
twlthln 24 hours}? ..._ tr:

B. Were all the categories completed
on the monrtorlng sheets? _; lll

C. Were the monrtorrng sheets easrlv
accessrble and xn therr usual locatron? tl;

ll. Fxber Treatment;

A. Drd the chlld consume the recommended
fxber wrthm the last 24 hours? Ill

B. Was the frber consumed at the
usual trme? tl?

C. Were the frber coolares lor other foodsl
easrlv accessrble? tl?

Ill. Relaxatron Treatment:

A. Dxd the chrld practxce the tape
rn the last 24 hours? tl}

B. Drd the chrld practrce at the
usual trme? Il?

C Was the tape easrlv accessrble? ll}

Total Points ........ I6]

Additronal Observatrons;
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RECURRENT ABDOM I NAI. PA I N

Parental Consent for Clrent

I understand that I am berng asked to partrcrpate and
to allow my chrld to partrcrpate rn a research study
desrgned to assess and treat factors related to recurrent
abdomrnal parn. There wrll be no charge for the rnrtral
evaluatron and a maxrmum charge of three sessrons at the
hourly rate of the Psychologrcal Servrces Center I
understand that the assessment and treatment are completely
voluntary and that we may drscontinue partrcrpatron at any
trme.

l understand that both my chlld and I wrll be asked to,

1. be rntervrewed concernrng my chrld’s medrcal hrstory and
hrs/her problem wrth recurrent abdomrnal parn. and to
complete several guestronnarres to assess our current
psychologrcal status and behavror. Some of the questrons may
be of a personal nature, and I am not regurred to answer
queetrons where I am uncomfortable. Thrs part should take
less than 60 mrnutes to complete.

2. My chrld and I wrll record on a darly basrs when s/he has
parn and what s/he and I drd about the parn. Darlv cards
wall be provxded, and we wrll make darly recordrngs whrch
wrll take no more than frve mrnutes to complete, for at
least two weeks prror to treatment. durrng treatment. and
for two weeks after treatment has termlnatecl.

3. I grve consent to have my chrld’s physrcran contacted to
request that s/he grve medrcal rnformatron about my chrids
dragnosrs and medrcal treatment.

4. After we complete the above assessments, we wrll recerve
a treatment program desrgned for chrldren wrth recurrent
abdomrnal parn and therr famrlres. Treatment sesslon wall
last approxrmately 50 mrnutes rn duratlon and the number of
sesslons could be as many as erght sessrons

5. Whrle we are rn treatment a research assrstant wrll make
vrsrts to our home to ask a few queetrons concernrng the
treatment. These vrsrts wrll take place at a trme agreed
upon by us before treatment begrns. The research assrstant
wrll make from 2 to 4 vrsrts on randomly selected weekdays
over the course of treatment The vrsrt should take no more
than I5 mrnutes.

6. After frnrshrng treatment, I wrll be contacted at I. 3. 6
and I2 months post-treatment and be asked to keep one week
of dally records and frll out an evaluatron form as follow-
up to the study.
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There are no major rrsks assoclated wrth thls study
other than possrble mrld drscomfort rnvolved an answerlng
some of the questlons. l understand that tt rs my
responslbillty to advlse the researchers of any medlcal
problems that mlght arlse rn the course of the experlment.

As a result of our part1c1patron rn thrs treatment, my
chrld may experrence rellef from hrs,/her stomach parn We
may also beneflt by garnrng a better understandlng of
ourselves.

Our partlclpatlon ID the study may be termlnated at the
dlscretlon of the experlmenter because;

1. we fall to keep appolntments and fall to make up mlssed
appolntments;

2. we fall to keep adequate dally records as descrrbed
above; or

3. lf other physlcal or psychologlcal problems preclude our
partxclpatlon.

l understand that rt 15 the rntent of the lnvestlgator
to malntarn confldentrallty. lnformatron wall be kept ln a
secured frle. l wrll be seen at the Chxld Study Center and
our partlclpatron as a cllent for thls ctlnrc wrll be kept
confldentlal. However, lf any lnformatron 15 presented that
lndlcates that l am a danger to myself or others.
approprzate therapeutlc lnterventlon wrll be taken

Thls research project has been approved by the Human
SQIVICQS Research Commlttee. Ouestlons about the project
should be dlre_cted to the prlnclple 1n·vest;gato_r_;_P'lark C
Edwards, 961-6914; or Dr. Jack W. Flnney. gÖl··'3‘.;r/U: Dr __
Helen Crawford, chalr of the Human Servlces Commlttee, 961-
6520, or Dr Charles Warrng, chalr of the lnstltutronal
Revrew Board, 961-5284.

l have read and do understand the above and freely
consent to the procedures descrlbed.

Date Parent or guardxan

Parent or guardlan

Experrmenter
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RECUPRENT ABDOMI NA1. PA 1 N

Clrent Consent Form

You have been ask.ed to help us find out what causes your

stomachaches lrecurrent abdominal parnl. We also want to

test some new ways of treatrng stomachaches

We want you to come to the Chrld Study Center several

trmes wrth your parents to talk to us. For about the first

two or three trmes, we wrll ask you and your parents some

questrons about how you feel, about your stomachaches, and

about your famrly. After thrs, we will grve you and your

parents ideas to help you have less stomachaches. During

thrs time, we wrll ask you to keep track of your

stomachaches on little cards we wrll grve you You wrll

wrrte on these cards every day while you are seerng us.

We wrll not hurt you, however, you may get a lrttle trred

of answerrng so many questions. By dorng the thrngs that we

tell you, your stomachaches may get better or go away.

If you have any questrons, you should ask us lf you

think you know what rs going to happen to you and rt rs

alright wrth you. please write your name below,

Date Your Name

Date witness
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Physlcran Evaluatron Form

Re; Date: _____T_T

1. Dragnosrs of gastromtestrnal problem: __________T_____

2. What dragnostxc tests have been conducted?

urrnanalysrs

stool hemocult

T CBC

upper CI or other radxograph

other [pleasespec1fyl3.

Date of last complete physxcalexamlnatron;4.

Are there any med1cal evaluatrons or treatments that vou
feel thxs patxent should recerve?

No T Yes

lf yes, please

specrfy;Physrcran:Address

Srgnature
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RARENT FOLLOW-UR FORM

Code #

1. Has your chr1d’ stomachache condrtzon gotten better,
stayed the same, or gotten worse over the past month?

BETTER
icrrcle one} SAME

WORSE

2. Rate the percentage of rmprovement s/he rs currentiy
experrencrng an comparrson to when s/he frrst presente·d to
the treatment study:

IK

If your chrld’s condrtron has rmproved, what dc you feel
has brought about the change rn hrs,/her condrtron?

3. Is your chrId currently uszng the treatment s/he Iearned
rn the study? If so, rn what form?

4. Addrtrcnal comments;

RLEASE RETURN THIS FORM ALONO WITH BOTH YOUR CHILDS AND
YOUR ONE WEEK OF MONITORING FORMS IN THE ENCLOSED ENVELOPE.
THANK YOU'
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